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TO SERVE RURAL'

Wes-Te-x Telephone
Co Op Is Created

v STANTON", Jan, 1L Another t!d to erve rural famllle with
.telephonefservice b shaping In thl area.

. Announcement ot the creation of the Wes-Te- x Telephone Co-

operative was made here today. Formal action u taken lut Thurs-

day 4n Stanton by representatives from Martin, Midland and How-

ard counties.
The cooperative was organized to provide telephones for fanners

.and ranchers In this area under

BennettFiles

CandidacyFor

Commissioner a

W. W. (Pop) Bennett announced
Saturday that he would be a can
didate for the democratic nonlna
tlon as county commissioner from
precinct No.2.

In making his announcement
Bennett addressed all the voters
In precinct No. 2. saying that 1
am asking you to elect me ybur at
next commissioner. After 19 years
in Big Spring and feeling compe-

tent to represent you in this ca-

pacity, I am offering myself as a or
candidal for the commissioner-ship-.

"I have been encouraged byso of

many good people to run, I feel It
Is my duty I hope lo be able to
see all voters In the precinct and
ask their consideration. But If I

should be unable to do so, let roe In
take this occasion to appeal for
your vote and Influence. I hope
that you will feel that I caanbe of
service to you as your commit
loner."
..Bennett Is a long-tim- e resident

e--f Big Spring and hasbeen active of
In many affairs.

1,563 Poll's Are
Spld In County

Sale of polls baspicked up brisk
It at the county tax collector---
sesior'soffice in the pastfew days,
although the toUl is still far short
of the vote potential. J.

At noon today, 1,563 voting cer-
tificates

L.
'bad been obtained. In ad

dition, 904 exemptions bad been
granted.The voting strength of the
county la estimated at 6,000 plus.

Persons, have until Jan. 31 to
obtain polls or exemptions,

Probability of local option vote
would figure In 1950 election ac-

tivities loomed today. A leader In
the temperance group, which pre-
ferred t to be quoted by name at
this' time, said that "In all prob-
ability there will be vote on the
liquor question this year, lie added
that therehad beanand would con
tinue to be "agitation for a refer--
ejTOVntJxte v -

Stalin Called God
LONDON, Jan. 11. Ul-A- Ibni

called Joseph Stalin a god today.
The official Albanian Telegraph

agency said the Albanian people's
assembly voted to erecta statueof
"the deity Joseph Vlssarlonovlch
Stalin."

Walter 11 a g e a came straight
from a month-lon- e hunting expe-
dition,

Is
without practice,to win his

last Professional Golfers' Associa-
tion title, hi 1927.
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WOULD SERVE 700

Application will be filed aoon with
Hie REA tor 3100,000 to provide
rural telephone service to an esti-
mated700 subscriber In this area,
''W.'D. Berry, Big Spring, head of
the Ackerly- - Knott Telephone com-
pany, said that request for' the
wads bad been lodged with, the
KEA and that a formal application
would follow as soon aa engineer-
ing b completed.

. Involved are the areas around
Knott, Ackerly, Vealmoor. Spareo-ber-g.

Leeorah and Tarxan com-muatt-le

la Howard, .Dawson, and
MarUa ceuatle.

- H aa4 when approved, ehe lean
wW provtto for coaatnieUoa of

" apr8Ja44y2W mile of aotea
ad tees,'ami the kutaHatloa of
11 system wMi aftematle

easjf t Ackerly, Kaatt, Veal-aaea- r,

Saareahirg, aa Leaeraa-Tan-a.

aaM Kerry. The Aekartr.
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terms of the rural telephone bill
pasxed by Congress in October of
1949.

Tuesday Ufa Ackerly-Kno- tt Tele-
phone company, headed by W. D.
Berry, Big Spring, had announced

request for a $100,000 loan to
provide service to an estimated 700
subscribers In the general areasof
Ackerly, Knott, Vealmoor, Spar--

enberg, Lenorsb, and Tartan com'
munlties. Berry said that formal
application for the REA loan to the
private concernwould be tiled soon.

Officials of the newly formed co-

operative said that they hoped to

secure a charter form the state
the earllent possible date and

then to apply for funds to provide
service sometime after Oct. 28

That Is the 'ate when applications
may be accepted form concerns

groups not existent at the time
the act was signed into law.

The organzlatlon Is Independent
the Cap Rock Electric Coopera-

tive, whosearea of service the Wes-Te-

Telephone Cooperative propos-
es lo parallel Cap Rock has of-

fered its facilities during organisa-
tion, but it will not be connected

any way with the new unit if
and when It goes Into operation.

Proposal of the new group Is lo
perfect a set-u-p to serve in eight
counties, but primarily Hi Howard,
Martin and Midland. It would, as
doca Cap Rock, reach Into parts

Glasscock. Dawson, Borden, An
drews and Ector counties. A po-

tential of somo 3,500 subscribers
are in the eight county area, Wes--
Tex Telephono officials said.

Officers of the Wes-Te- x Tele-
phone Cooperative are J. W. Ander
son, president; Mrs. uien wt,

Mrs. Cliff Hazel-woo-

secretary-treasure-r; Mrs.
Carl Grant, Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs,

C. Spalding, M. L. Blocker, M.
Graham, and A. A. McKlnney.

Martelle McDonald, Odessa, was
named as attorney for the unit.

MissionaryCouple

To Attend Baptist

Milting In City
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Underhlll,

formerly of San Antonio and now

doing missionary work In Monter-
rey, Mexico, will be at the mid-
week meeting of the Trinity Bap-
tist church,! 810 Eleventh Place,
Wednesday at 8 p. m.

underbill la due to show slide
pictures of missionary activities in
wntcn ne ana ma wire engage, ne
also Is to speak, and Mrs. Under-
hlll will favor with vocal and vio-

lin selections.
The Underhllls receive part of

their financial support from Trini-
ty baptist church. The church also

the sole support of another cou
ple, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel C. Hus-to-t,

who are working In Monter
rey. For two years the church has
neen sponsoring the Mexico mis-
sion program and the pastor. Rev
Marvin II Clark, has made three
visits to' the field.

CentennialStill
Evoking Echoes

Big Spring's Centennial celebra-
tion hasn't been completely for
gotten In other parts of the coun-
try.

II. J. Morrison, formerly execu
tive secretary of the Centennial
association, received requests for
the series of wooden Centennial
nickles from Florida and New
Yoik Monday. Coin collectors In
Rochester, N. Y., and Jacksonville,
Fla., aiked for complete sets of
the wooden tokenes circulated here
as a part of the October celebra-
tion.

SUBSCRIBERS

the application would be processed,
soon. Existing private companies
have one year In which to apply
for right to provide service under
the REA rural telephone program,
beexplained. HI request fqr funds,
he said, was the fifth In the United
States, and possibly the first In
the entire West Texaa area.

The operation, while REA fi-

nanced, would be totally Indepen-
dent and privately operated, he
declared.Strong line construction
with abort pole span la contemplat
ed as a safeguard against weather
damage,

Toll call to Knoltj Vealmoor and
Ackerly would be handled out of
Big Spring, those to Sparenberg
out m and those for Lea
orah-Tena- n out of Stanton, n '

Berry estimated that the ap-
plication would cover provision of
areuad 30 additional phonesla the
Aekerly area, 86 around Knott, 76
at VeJwoor.possibly 100 at Soar--
afeerg.Mi a lite number k the,

Mwnira-iarHt- a am.
Territorial rlgWs are being asked

la as am between aa east aad
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A. J. STALLING!

Stallings Seeks

Nomination As

Commissioner
Arthur J. Stalllngs authorized

Saturday the announcementof bis
candidacy for the Democratic
nomination as county commission
er from precinct No. 3.
. He has been a resident of How
ard county for 42 years.

In announcing, he said that he
foil ftiaf nnt nnlv Ih Ipnffth nf hll

clnct but his connections
various otber undertakings In all
parts of the county contributed to
a varied and, expenencea oca
around.

Stalllngs said that he would see
as many of the voters as possible,
but for those he might be unable
to see and wbo do not know him
be asked that they simply Inquire
of those wbo do know blm.

Hill Furniture Co.

Sold To Former

ResidentOf Area
Announcement of the sale of the

Hill Furniture company to J. F.
Wheat, Dallas, has been made
here.

Wheat, a former resident of this
area, acquired the property from
A. '. Hill and will toperate It at
504 W. 3rd street as Wheat Furni-
ture Co. (No. 2).

The new owner is an old-tim-

In the furniture business, having
been associated with it for 21

years. He has been operating a
store in Dallas. The concern here
will continue to deal In new and
used furniture, rentals, and all al
lied' services, and will continue
store policies.

O. G. Burns has been named
managerof the store. Wheat an
nounced, and Danny Scott, anoth
er of the long-tim- e employes, con
tinues on the staff.

Wheat is by no means a new
figure In this vicinity, tor ha was
reared In Howard county and two
of his sisters, Mrs. O. F. Nabors
and Mrs. Ollle Anderson, reside
here.

Hill said he would devote his
time to his other Interests in Big
Spring. He has been In business
here since 1928.

Funeral Rites For
Former Resident
Held In Dallas

Last rites were said in Dallas
on Monday for Mrs J. W Coker,
former Big Spring resident, who
died thereSaturday followinga long
Illness.

Mrs. Coker bad lived In Dallas
for several years, but prior to that
she made her home In Big Spring
for more than a score of years.
Her husband diedIn July of 1941.
Mrs. Coker was burled In Rcstland
Memorial cemetery at Dallas.

Survivors include two daushters,
Mrs. W. W. Brockett. Big Spring.
Mrs. It. R. Bennett. Dallas; three
sons, J. D Coker and Bbckle
Coker Dallas, and M. T. Coker,
Aspermont; nine grandchildren and
eight

west line two miles northwest of
Falrvlew In Howard county to one
six mUes north of Knott between
the Stanton-Lames-a highway and
the Vealmoor road for the Knott
exchange. The Ackerly territory
asked Is roughly between east and
west line from the Brown com
munity and north of Ackerly be
tween the Stanton-- Lamesa high-wa-y

and a north-sout-h Una drawn
three roller west of Vealmoor. Scar--
enberg territory would extend ap-
proximately five mUes north and
south andbetween the Stanton-L- a

mesa highway and a north-sout-h

tee from Ackerly. The Vealmoor
and Lenorah-Tam- n area have not
been defined pending completion of
surveys.

Oace the loan 1 Ranted, said
Berry, order would be placed Im-
mediately for material.The Ack-
erly- Knott Telepaoaeeomaaayha
beta operating two automatic dial
"AWwajip bWItIvW lrJV ( MHi WVWVf

UtHtm aWW JWW aMw9CT mCiaU wWIR
stated service- - would Bt make

REA To BeAskedFor$100,000
For Rural TelephonesIn Area

.(aW Ha Tfcdi .BwMfw 'Pff 1tH9"
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Pay BoostsFor

County Officials

Are Confirmed
V

Howard canary commissioners
confirmed wage increase Tuesday
afternoon for elected officials, ex-

cept themselves, and all deputies,
plus several other county em-
ployes that da not 'hold political
posts.

The commissioners actedla ac
cordance with a new law that au-

thorized them to grant raises to a
maximum of 35 percentfor county
officials and a maximum of 25
percent for deputies. The law does
riot Include the commissioner's
court Itself, however.

Members of the local court said
county finances would not support
the maximum amounts and they
felt that the greater percentage
should be applied to deputies sal-

aries. The approved scale provides
20 percent'Increasesfor deputies
and 13.49 percent increases for of-

ficials.
Exact amount of the total In-

crease to requirements of the offi-
cers salary fund is expected to
total between $10,000 and $11,000.

The commissioners court pre
pared for the action last Septem
ber when they Included wage In-

creasesIn the county,budget How-
ever, several persons not Included
In the budget estimates wrre cer-
tified tor wage Increases at Tues

afternoon's session,
Iuay of the

..
peace tnd con.

- I I kA ircvcivcu a cu percent raisr.
while the county trapper and the
county welfare case worker were
certified for wage Increases of 13,
49 percent each. The county also
will Increase its portion of the sal
ary for the county agent a sec-
retary by 20 percent

Justices or uie peace will re-
main on a slary-plus-fe- arrange-
ment taking Into consideration the

Increase, while consta
bles are on salary.

MustangsWill

Be Tough Next

Fall, SaysBell
DALLAS. Jan. 10. UV-K- yle Role.

who almost beat Notre Damee and
took a prodigious step toward All-

America, beads a Southern Meth-
odist football squad next fall that
has even famed moaner Matty
Bell exuding optimism.

Stepping absolutely out of charac-
ter last night. Bell told 500 persons
attending the annua Southern
Methodist football banquet to honor
the team that failed to win the
SouthwestConferencechampionship
but won more glory by Its showing
against Notre Dame then If It
had:

"We're going to have a good foot
ball team next fall and every fall
and you supporters don't get wor
ried or excited we'll be back."

It was quite shocking for the
coach noted for his pessimism to
make such a statementand brought
this from Morris Frank, veteran
toastmasterof Texas gridiron ban
ouet: "That team is sure aolne
to be rough - Matty BcU never
.. . ..,.,

f iff'
.

Thirty-eig-ht of the squadthat bat-

ueo migniy woire uame irom goal
una 10 goal line oeiore losing,
tv, last ueccmDer J in me game
that's still a No. 1 topic of the
nation, received varsity lettersand
19 of them, topped by the great
Rote, returnnext fall.

Rote and Bobby Collier, big tack-
le, were elected for
next season.

The banqueteers heard a tearful
farewell from Doak Walker, three-tim-e

who wound up
his careersitting on the bench with
a leg injury when SMU played No-

tre Dame. But it was generally
agreed that SouthernMethodist had
better prospects lor next season
than last.

Returning for 1950 will be letter--
men Jack Adklsson, Henbell For-este-r.

Neal Franklin. Dick Hlghtow-e-r.

Charles Perry. Bobby Vann,
Bob Welch. Benny White, Sara
Wood and Collier, linemen: note,
Fred Benners. Johnny Champion,
Pat Knlsht. BUI Richards. II. N.
Russell, I. D. Russell. Henry k

and BUI Sullivan, backs,

City Men Attend
Brother s Rites
Tour Bl Swing men attended the
funeral of their Drotner ai
Monday afternoon.

J. A. Thurman. Sam Thurman,
Joe Thurman and Hubbard Thur
man. all of Big Spring, were m
Paris for funeral seervlces for W.

II. Thurman. of that city.
Mr. Thurman died unexpectedly
taut a a. m. Sunday. He was the

oldest child of the laie Mr. and
Mr. C, L, Thurman, Big Spring.

Other survivor Include four
brother, Mel and Barney Thur
man of AbUene: Dewey w Am-
anita,and Charlie of Los Anifeles;
three sister Mr. Ruby Staley,,.Mr, niwe mania, am
ly riley. all of Prl.
Hawkins in Dalta; '

Ben Hawkins, deputy collector
tor the Bureau, of Internal Reve-
nue here, Is la DaUst ttd week,
where he I serving a aa In-

structor la a departmeatalackoel.
Hawkins wW' aroaaWy Iretotra

here scatweek.

' s I
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LEO HULL

Hull Files For

PreinctNo. 1

Commissioner
Leo Hull today announced that

he was entering the Democratic
primaries as a candidate for the
office of county commissioner
from precinct No. L

A life-lon- g resident of Howard
county, Hull bas a record of 25

years residence In the precinct
which he seeks to represent.

Hull has bad a varied back
ground of experience, including op-

eration of farm properties as well
as 15 years in business positions
In Big Spring. He said that he felt
these factors bad contributed to a
background that would make htm
familiar not only with problems of

the precinct but the county as a
whole, and In business adminis
tration of the post he Is seeking,

Ha said he would try to see as
many residents of hisprecinct as
possible, but urged that If he were
unable to see all, that those unin
tentionally missed would regard
hla announcement as an appeal
for consideration.

Housing Shortage

BecomingAcute
In Big Spring

Big Spring's bousing shortage, a
chronic problem for several yeara,
Is rapidly becoming acute If In
quiries received at the chamber
of commerce mean anything.

Calls for family size living units
number about 30 daUy, according
to an Informal survey conducted
by the organization. The chamber
Is able to assistonly three or four
families a day In finding housing.

Daily requests for housing in-

formation have more than dou
bled since Jan. 1, chamber officials
said. Majority of persons seeking
assistance In locating apartment
or house are working in oil pro-
duction and affiliated Industries.
They do not expect to Uve per-
manently In Bfg Spring, but wlU
remain here for Indefinite peri-
ods.

"There is very little rental hous
ing avaUable, J. II. Greene, cham
ber manager said. "Most construe--
llon 'or Hle or tor ownera who

I expect to occupy residences.'
The chamber of commerce maln--

!

talns , fUe , hou,ln8 at Is
known to be for rent Molt llnd.,,, w,nt childless famUles and
refuse to accept pet, though
few who have restric
tions vlU allow pets.

Some of those who will rent
houses or apartmentsto famlUes
with children specify that they
either be cradle-siz-e or grown,
chamber officials said.

A few two and three-famil- y resi
dences and apartmentbouses are
under construction here, but are
not expected to alleviate the short
age of housing, Greene said.

SandsSpringsMan

Injured In Mishap
Maxlmlno Hernandez of Sand

Springs was Injured about the head
In an automobUe mishap which
occurred approximately threemiles
east of Big Spring at approximate
ly 9:30 p.m. Monday.

Driver of the other Tehicie in-

volved In the accident, which oc-

curred when Hernandez's machine
wa rammed from the rear, left
the icene and could not be found
by authorities. He wa beUevednot
to be hurt.

A driver' license belonging to
Mrs. Flora Kldd Chastala of Lor
raine wa found in the deserted
car but a man reportedly was at
the wheel when the mishap took
place.

Hernandez was admitted to the
Big Spring hospital where bl con
dition wa reported lair.

Iron Lunq Fund
Hits $1,762.65
'Twenty "dollar were added t

the VFW Irotj Luag nma waay ay
two contributor.

Thl brought the total ton.Tat.il,
still short of the estimated IMM
needed to mrevide a saeoadwtMle.
service trechaakal reiatrator far
the area. " ,

Latest donors were" BtHkaar f.aad a Y. Cllakaeale, 9M eak
Check tkewW.be made peyaUeto
(fee VFW WUhw Fuad aad left
at or maHed to tt Herald, ar
BmMaabliA"t aiAaaa aatLsLsaVaal

BordenWildcat

Being Tested
'

Following Shows
DrIHstem tettJagwas la progress

Tuesday oa Uveratere & Penrose
No. 1 Balrd.ertheastBorden deep
wildcat, feHowteg alight skews la
the MlMUslpptaa.

The venture topped the Mkatt--
sipBtta at 880 and oa a ose-ho-

drttetem test trow S.315-3- 9 had --a
good blew' for 20 minutes. It re-

covered 20-fe-et of oil and gas-cu-t

mud andhad a little of free gas,la
the bottom of the drlllplpe, Deepen-
ing, It topped the Ellenburger at
8,480 nd, was testing below 8.4S3.
Location la 660feetout of thenorth
west corner of section 37-3-0, Gib-- 1

son survey.
Olson 'Drilling No. 1 BID &

Lee Reed, C SE SE section 15-2-0

W&NW, north Sterling test 25 miles
southeast of Big Spring, abandon-
ed at 5.567 feet la Permian lime
and shale after a Sehlumberger
survey.

In southern Mitchell, seven miles
south of Colorado City, Hurlbut No.
1 Wulfjen, section 89-2-6, T&P, drill-
ed to 5,640 feet In black shale. Tex-
as Company No. State, north
west Martin wildcat, progressed
to 10.350 feet in chert.

R, S. Brennand No. 1 W. D. Ever-
ett, 660 feet out of the northwest
corner of section T&P, sev-

en miles south of Gall in Borden
county, drilled to 9,273 feet In
chert. SeaboardNo. A Clayton, 660
feet out of the northwest corner of
section T&P. six and a half
miles northeast of the Good pool,
recovered 40 feetof drilling mud on
a one-ho- ur drillstem test from

In Fennsylvanlan lime.

NumerousThefts,
BurglariesAre
ReportedIn City

A mild epidemic of theft and
burglaries were reported to police
here today.

Grantham Brothers implement
company was broken into last
night. Burglars knocked the knob
off the concern's cafe after rolling
It from the office to a repair (hop
in the rear of the building, but fled
after falling to open the strongbox.
Nothing wa found missing from
the building, but a sledge hammer
wa left near the safe.

Walter Conner, a cook at the
Club cafe, told officer someone
stole a quantity of doming ana
the rear cushion from his car In
the VX( block of Runnels street.

Marvin Sewell, 407 Washington
Boulevard, reported the theft of a
pistol and some cigars from his
car during the night. Mrs. W, D,
Burden. Odessa,told officers a bi-
cycle' was stolen from 1002 Nolan.

Ten rings and a wrist watch
were reported stolen from Crock
er's Newsstand, H. V. Crocker told
officers the theft occurred Monday.
Vahje of the jewelry wa placed
at about sso.

POLICE AUTO
TAKES TURN

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 10. Ifl
For day thieve have been

making big haul from auto
parked In the fashionable

Square section.
Two policemen were dis-

patched to Rlttenhouse square
early today to safeguard the
area.

They made their rounds, re-

turned to their car and lo:
A man was busily rifling

their prowl car.
They arrested him and be

was held for court on charges
of burglary and larceny.

The American Legion "Tide of
Toys" movement was lauded by
speaker and planswere announced
tor a final collection campaign at
a special program la the city audi-
torium last night.

Mayor G. W. Dabney .and the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, speakers on
the program, both praUed the
campaign, which will lend thou
sand of toy to European chil
dren.

Dabney termed the movement
"one of the greatest thing for
creating goodwill."

The campaign isbetter than an
outright donation la dollars, the
mavor declared, because it car
ries more warmth than aa ordi
nary handout.

Rev. Rhodesoffered other word
of commendation, citing the spiri-
tual ainact of livlnC.

Frank IIardety, American l-gl-

commander, anaouaeed that
ih eamealn acre weald close
Saturday with a special kid's aew

at the Wtt theatre.,The R&R the
atre maaagemewbW arranged
to how a terte of cartoon k w
a. m. Saturday aad toy wffl fee

boeored admktten fee. Mar--

detty ufged parent to kete their
ekUdrea teieet toys aad to H
Bote to European ehHdrea to be
altaked1a aek'aift.

, ewi ( HMbSW " lawwt 8mT
tLttaa mt " 4fc aMUrMIMrV M arwVVinal WwW afj

8f dn&vfivs fw WWwrPW Pf &&
roe be of m aa mm
mi !! ifcit1 ak iMuav a4 au
ttMS nrvmr Su tt 1aaaaaaU
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k apeeastB'weew wwuui - - l j aaMataaes peeeawtea af vTwa weM reootoedl ay aefeea anaar
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Renammo, RenumberingOf Local

StreetsWill Be Recommerrded
A proposal tor renaming aad re--

mmberiag several Btg Spring
streets I to be presented to the
eky commission at H seat regular
meettea Jan.21. City Maaacer H.
W. Whitney told commiaeteaers
Tuesday.

Duplication of house numbersoa
the same ttrett and therecurrence
of street Baffles lo widely separat-
ed sections of town were dves as
reason for the tentative proposal.
It will call for changes of street
name to tint each streetwill have
only one designation for Its entire
length and will be the only itreet
with its particular same.

Under the plan. Martha street 1

to be'changedno11th Place,rather
man use both names for the came
stretchof paving. Park, In. the we-er- n

part or the city; wUI alto be
renamed,leaving the Park street
In Washington Place a the only
street by that name.

The name of present Cedsrroad
will also be dropped, leaving only
ixaar street in the city. Mountain

Officers Of Two

Local Banks

Are Re-Elect-
ed

Officers of both Big Spring banks
were at annual meeting
Tuesday.

There Mas only chsnge In the
slate of officials, the addition of
E. L. Norman, Jr. as an assistant'
cashierin the State National Bank,

Official slate at the State Na

tional Includes T. S. Currie, Sr
as presidentand chairman of the
board; R. W. Currie, vice-pre- si

dent; Edith Hatchett, cashier; Ima
Deason. Chester C. Cathey, T. S.
Currie, Jr., Fred E. HaUer, C. M.
Burke, and E. L. Norman, Jr.,
assistantcashiers. Member of
the boardare Bernard Fisher,Fred
Stephens. Robert W. Currie. T. S.
Currie, Sr. and T. S. Currie. Jr.

At the First National, officers
are: Mrs. Dora Roberts, chairman
of the board; R, T. Plner, presi
dent; Ira I. Thurman. vice-pre- si

dent and cashier; Harry Hurt and
R. V. MIddleton,
Reba Baker, Larson Lloyd, Stella
Wheat, Horace Garrett and Faye
Stratum, assistant easier. Mem
bers of the board are Mrs. Roberts,
R. T. Plner. Ira Thurman, R. V.
MIddleton, Harry Hurt, Hardy Mor- -
can. T. J. Good. Lorin S. McDow
ell, J. B. Collins and G. II. Hat- -
ward.

Election of officers for the First
FederalSavings & Loan association
is set for Jan. 18 under its by
law.

City IOOF Lodge
EntertainsSeven
OtherLodgesHere

The Big Spring IOOF lodge No.

117 wa host Saturday night to
seven other West Texaa lodges at
the WOW haU.

Visitors conferred initiatory de
grees on three members, Travl
Carlton. Mark A. Stuphen, and N.
J. Rogers. Lodges represented for
the meeting were Andrews, Lame-
sa, Knott. Midland, Jacksboro, Abi-

lene, and MuUen.
Refreshments for the Saturday

sessionwere furnished by the John
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge, Approxi
mately 65 persons were present.

Lodge No. 117 will take candi-
dates to Midland Friday for first
degree Initiation cermonies.

dred persons who attended the ral-

ly last night,
Appearing on the program were

the "Meldoy Maids" composed ot
Peggy Carter, Anita Forrest, Snir--
lene Walker, JoanTouchstone, De--
lores Sheets and Darlene Coulter.
They were directed by Mary Jane
Hamilton, wbo also presented a
solo.

Eddie Long, a well-know- n local
performer, gaveseveralpamomines
of Al Jolson, and Larry Evan per-
lormea av tne .piano.
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Plans AnnouncedFor Final Drive

In 'Tide Of Toys' Movement Here

HmU, TtU 7ul II, I

View, Bowie. aa4 Texas, present
ntme for different eeuoM of tae
same street, will be changed to
15th street,sameof anothersection
of the same tfiorougMare.

Northslde street ruwteg east
ad west wUI be given number,

name to harmoske with the pre-
sent naming of most eastaadwest
streets,under the preponL

House numbers will be changed
where necessary so that the 109
block of any street wiH be Its
tint block. The system Is to bo
carriedout tor the entire length of
the street. '
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B. E. FREEMAN

FreemanTo Be

CandidateFor

Tax Collector
B. E. (Bernle) FreemanIssued

hi announcementSaturday that he
would be a candidate In the dem-
ocratic primaries for
assessor.

"In announcingmy candidacy for
to the office of tax

collector of Howard county, I feel
that the experience gained In hav
lng served one year of my first
term in this capacity will hell
further to renderefficient and coup
teous service to the people."

Freeman expressed gratitude for
consideration of the voters In cow
ferrlng the honor of office upoa
him. Within limitations of time,
he said he hoped to contact at
many as possible in person beforf
the primaries.

Police Crackdown
On Local Traffic
Violators Ordered

City commissioners Tuesday or
dered police to crack down on traf
fie violators here.

The group expressed chagrin ov
er the numerous minor accident
that have occurred within the city
and declared that more stringent
measures must be taken If B(g
Spring Is to continue with It
deathless traffic record. Police
were Instructed to concentrate ef-
forts on the apprehensionof speed
ers, reckless drivers, and motor-
ists who disregard and
stop signs.

"The entire police department
will have the enforcement of traf-
fic regulations and the prevention
of accidents as lta prime objective."
Chief of Police Pete Green said
this morning. "Motorists have been
urged to cooperate In the observ-
ance of all rules of safe and sane
driving, and all violators will be
hauled Into Corporation court."

McEwen Addition
To City Okayed

The city commission gave final
approval to the North McEwen
addition to the city of Big Spring
this morning.

City Manager II. W. Whitney
contacted all commissioners this
morning to secure their approval
for the addition which was re-
quested by Lewi Thompson. The
new aaaiuon consist or about

ylour blocks north ot Sycamore and
east oi settles street.
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Bibl Thought For Today-
No fleshcanbe halfrotten andhalfhealthy No mind can
be ckaaand uncleanat the sametime. No one can be
both sensualand spiritual. We have to choose. VChoose
ye thk daywhoaye will BtrveJ' Joan.24:15. , '

WeatherBehavior
V

Qffets Unique
r- -

SpeculationOhMassTendencies
The most provocative article we have

read In a lone time on the subject of the
weather,or climate, appear In the Jan
nary American Magazine, under the name
e( Raymond II. Wheeler, Ph. D., for
many years a profeior' at the Unlver-alt- y

ot Kansas, and now director of Cli-

mate Research, Weather Science Foun-
dation,

Climate, Dr. Wheeler finds, doei not
rule but It does conditionhuman habits,
thought and trend Based on conclusions
drawn from findings of 40 researchers
and 300 assistants over a period of many
Tears, and covering 3,000 years or more
of history. Dr. Wheeler divides each can
tury Into the same four seasonsas the
year spring, summer, fall and winter.
These four seasons, be says, follow the
same pattern as found in each year
that Is, the first 25 years of a century
constitute a warm, wet phase (spring),
the second 25 yeara a bot, dry phase
(summer), the third quarter-centur-y the
cool, wet phase ((all), and the final 23
yeara the cold, dry phase (winter).

The spring of a century tends to be
stormy, windy and wet, marked by "tre-
mendous outburstlng of human energy."
He says that 90 percent of all the Golden
Agea pf history have occurred in the first
23 years (spring) of any century.

The summer (second quarter) of a
century tends to Increased dryness, and
this la when we get drouths and depres-
sions, la this century, he cites the Dust
Bowl and the Big Bust People become
listless, acbo for security, let themselves
become slaves o( dictators (Mussolini,
Hitler,' Franco, Stalin, Peron).

The "cool, wet phase" (fall) Is the one
the present century Is now entering; the
article reminds ui. "People begin over-
throwing tyrants," become individualistic,

This Is ElectionYear,And One
Of Big InternationalContrasts

Russia has proclaimed a general elec-
tion for March 12 for the purpose of elect-
ing members of the Supreme Soviet (so-

viet meanscouncil) of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republic!. It will be the first
lectins 'since 1W, and Joseph Stalin Is

expected to be a candidate for
(ram the Stalin District of Moscow. The

lection was called In accordancewith the
Soviet Constitution. The massot the Rus-
sian people "confirm" a decision already
madefor them by their masters.

This Is also a general election year In
tew United Statesof America. Many states
Including' our own, will elect governors
and other public official down to the low-

est preemct Eaefc ef the M members f
the federal House of Representatives Will
be elected la all the 48 states.One-thi-rd

Capital Report- Doris Fleeson

Boyle's'OhioMission Aimed
At PartyOrganizationStudy

WASHINGTON Some Democrats are
aaylagbravely that they don't mind Sena-

tor Robert Tatt's bright prospects for re-

election la Ohio because they want to
preserve a skeleton O.O.P. with Taft as
Its candidate forPresidentIn 1852.

Among these hypocrites, National
ChairmanWilliam M. Boyle Jr. must be
Included out. Boyle is spending two days
In Columbus In the well-know- n smoke-fille- d

rooms getting acquainted with the
charactersand the problems Involved In
Ohio's statewide President
Truman carried Ohio (ln one of the major
IMS upsets and Roosevelt csrrled it three
times and barely lost It in lMt. It now
baa a Democratic governor and 12 Demo-
cratic representatives as compared to 11
Republicans.

Boyle, therefore, aeesbo reason to
despair.

His official excuses for risking charges

Notebook-H-al Boyle

103-- Year-Old esseJamesSets
NewRecord OutlawIndustry

NEW YORK. Ill - THERE'S A
old galoot In town who says he's

JesseJames,and I wish he wouldn't say
tt.

Because there is always the odd doubt
K might be true.

And that would be aa disturbing as If
Xebk Hood should come alive again, and
tesea mattb with an un--

"WaPWaTeKs eUWUBe,

The gent who claims he's JesseJamea
la a waHe-faearde-d, bed-ridd- man named
J. FraassDaKon, who certainly la old and
eertala can cuss like a man out ot the

HISTORY SAYS THAT OUTLAW JES-a-e
James,white llrtog la St. Joseph,Mo.,

tae4r the d f Mr. Howard,
ana akai 1a di u Itoll laos ui
wee frem behind by a member

IM
mm sim, sm fera,wane banging

Bet, aew, after aH these years, alee
aa Btataaa id uv u Hihuii r.Jl

thai WM hawse' K wee Charlie Btgesew,
she bead. Set tey

hjggsel aHI m JeaaeHeileeithe Fed- -
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free enterprise returns, prosperity breaks'
out all over, ''pie in the sky" themes
recede, human freedom is uppermost in
all minds.

The final phase, "cold, dry" la winter
In our century as in all othersconstitut-

ing the fourth quarter. "Culture tends
now to become sterile and gaudy,"argues
Dr. Wheeler The weather Is colder than
normal, Women's styles become sedste,
gingerbread bouses appear, men become
dandles and mince around In checker-
board pants and carjy canes.

Based on his reading of weather cycles
(he says this century Is one of unusual
violence1, like every fifth century down
through blslory), the climate specialist
predicts many things are in store for us
during the remaking half or the 100-ye-

period. For rne thing, he sees a great
religious revival sweeping the world, now
in its' beginning stages. (Others are pre-
dicting the same phenqmenon.) Me sees
the total rout ot communism and all Its
works. And he sees msny other things
that may or may not be there.

Anyway, the cllmatologicaL research-
er's studies are intriguing. As be points
out, there Is a sort of rhythm to the
weather, a recurrent pattern of behav-

ior, associated with the decrease and In-

crease of sunspots,about every 11.2 years.
And be Insists that human behavior Is

influenced, if not guided by. the rhy-

thmic ebb and flow o( weather phenomena.
Furthermore, be claims that a lifetime of
research devoted to this subject beara out
the conclusionshe hss reached.

Whether you agrco with Dr. Wheeler
or not, be hai certainly glorified weather
into a major determinant of human his-

tory and behavior. And who would be so
foolish as to say that the weather has
nothing to do with the way we feel and
act?

of the members of the Senate must be
chosen.

Every American can vote as he
pleases, for whom he pjeases. The results
will be the full expression ot the Ameri-

can people. Theycan seator unseat a can-

didate of their own free wIU. That is
their privilege, privilege won at great

-- sacrifice and constant vigilance.
Millions of Americans Russianizethem-

selves every year, by falling to qualify as
voters, or falling to vote every chance
they get. They let George do It, Just as
the Russians let the Party bossesdo it
The chief difference Is that the American
voter If too darn lazy to vote, and the
Russians can't-- lift a band except when
told to."

of Washington Intervention, domination,
etc. are two. One Is that the party'astate
organization Is badly managed and needs
technical help. The other Is that he needs
to know personally the people Involved in
a contest so Important to the President.

Actually he expects to accomplish
nothing further. But If he could pull a
rabbit out of the aat ho would and It
would be one of those Democratic rabbits
who shirk the formidable taik ot a cam-
paign against Senstor Taft. t

Governor Lausche, a proved vote-gette- r,

haa all but embraced Taft In public,
and views the Senste nomlnstlon this
year as, a wonderful opportunity for
somebody else.

Mayor Burke ot Cleveland, another at-

tractive politico. Is understood to feel that
some occupational Insurance, like the
promise of a federal Judgeship, Is due
him before he emulates the Light Brigade.

'J
In

ever since as J. Frank Dalton.
If this account Is tru-e- and there are

those who believe It, Just as there are
those who believe that it you leave a
horsehair in a Jar of water It will turn
Into a snake old Jessewould bo nigh onto
103 yean old. something of a record la
the outlaw Industry,

TO THE EFFETE EAST IT IS A MAT.
ter of mere Just whether ole Frank, Is ole
Jesse,but It Isa't to anyone who" spent his
boyhood oa the Missouri haunts of the
Jamesband. To us Jessethen was a sym-
bol ot the defeated South, a man who re-
fused ts surrender,who robbed the rich
and helped the poor, ,

It I a lousy outlaw Indeed who doea&t
have tola robe of glamor thrown around
him after death.

1 auppote' there'are thousand of
West kids who still hug this legendary Je
se to their hearts.

This; pleasantmildewed memory, would
be shattered mlgbUyK It turns.: out that,

'
.laMcad pf tela murdered by a traKer
skunk, ole Jeese had been taking K oa
the Ism from the law for almost 66 years.
We want our heroes and our outlaws te
He gamely with their boots oa.
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President
Truman attended a private birth-
day luncheon for Speaker Ham
Rayburn last week at which he
presentedSam with a new hat .

"Sam is tbii only man I know '
commented theI'residept, "who
could stay in WasMngton over
40 years and sltU wear the same
size bat he woro when he came
here. I don't know what kind of
a hat this is," Truman contin-
ued, "but I'll ahow you bow to
fix it."

Showing he hadn't lost his
touch as a haberdasher. Truman
flipped the hat Into shspe and
planted it on Ray-bum- 's

bead. As the guests
roared, Rayburn yanked it down
over his ears,

The Presidentalso kidded Ray-
burn about bis age.

"Vice President Barkley tells
me when he was a kid, be used
to listen to Sam on the lecture
platform," Truman confided.
"But, in view of Barkley'a known
age, I'll be damned if I can un-

derstand how Sam can be Just
68."

FLORIDA VS. TEXAS
Ftrst course t the luncheon

in honor ot a famous Texan was
grapefruit, which caused the
Presidentto remark. "I under-
stand this grapefruit came from
Florida,"

"es, I am sure this is Flori-
da grapefruit," agreed Chief Jus-
tice Fred Vinson.

"Now I know it Is Florida
grapefruit." declared the Presi-
dent, "because the Supreme
Court has already handed down
a decision that it's Florida grape-
fruit."

"You'll have td wait until I
prepare my dissent," differed
JusUce Tom Clark, a Texan "I
am going to claim that it came
from Texas."

BIPARTISAN BIRTHDAY
The luncheon was attended by

both Democrats and Republi-
cans, all close friends ot the
speaker. This caused Sen. Lyn-

don Johnson, master of ceremo-
nies, to announce It waa a "bi-
partisan birthday luncheon."
Later he Introduced Rayburn as
"a man who has made his
friends proud and his critics
ashamed."

With a voice sometimes choked
with emotion, Rayburn told how
he waa qne of 11 children, spoke
of their early troubles and strug-
gles, boasted that seven still,
came home tor Christmas din-

ner last year.
"No place In the world could

we have had the opportunity we
have had In America," he aaid.

Rayburn went on to say that
be believed "97 or 98 per cent
ot the world are good people and
havegood In them. I haven'tany
room In my heart or time In
my life for hatred, I love people
and I believe in them . , . Under
the leadership ot a plain man
from the farm land ot Missouri,
we have taken the courage to
lead the world for good and

- 1 believe we will

The House small businesscom-
mittee will dish,out some unsav-
ory, but important, facta oa the .
alarmkg growth ot monopoly to
a forthcoming report to Con-
gress.The committee, headed fay
spade-caHie- g Rep. Wrhjfet Pat-ma- n

ef Te, wtH say part:
"If taeaepely ceattaueisat the

presentrate, either the giant
wU) ceatrol all our .

markets, the greatest share of

" D I G "
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our wealth, and eventually our
government, or the government
will bo forced to Intervene with
some form ot direct regulation
of business.

"Either choice is inimical to
those who believe In the Ameri-
can system of democratic gov-
ernment and free enterprise."

Tho committee will recom-
mend a complete overhauling of
the Federal Trade Commission,
charging that the FTC has not
given adequate protectionto lit-
tle business men trying to com-
pete with big monopolies.

Perhaps more Important, the
Patman report will recommend
1'iese changes In the anti-tru-st

laws:
1. A provision barring corpora-

tion officials convicted of monop-
olistic practices from resuming
their Jobs for a specified period
after the conviction.

2. A provision that the United
States, as well as private indi-
viduals, may bring treble-damag- e

actions for violations ot the
anti-tru-st laws.

3. A provision that fines for
anti-tru-st violations be increased
from 15,000 to $50,000 on each
count.

Patman also will charge that
small-busine- men, bidding for
government procurement con-

tracts (for defenseand other
are being systematically

blackballed by reel tape and con-

tract specifications that favor
big companies.

EXIT AN A- -t MAN
President Truman may not

know tt yet. but he Is going to
lose another worth-whit-e public

Jan. 12 W-- Ah,

the wonders of the movlesl Now

they're making Maureen O'Hara
look like a boy.

You may think that Miss O'-

Hara's n assets are im-

possible to disguise in masculine
form. But tho script ot "Sons ot
the Musketeers" has a scene
with the actress
as a boy. So the wonder men ot

th vtudlo went to work.
Thank goodness."sighed Msu-ree-n,

"the script doesn't try to
stretch thecredulltv ot the audi-
ence too Ion?. Mv Identity is
discovered oulckly "

She described the process of
finding the proper costume:

"They tried a good many
that didn't work. At first,

thev put a cape around me. But
that was no good. It still showed
the curve, and after all, the
win mlaht blow.

"Then they tried putlng a wide
strap across my chest, but that
still didn't hide anythln", Thev
tried avfew other tricks until
thev decided to pad me.

"They put cotton padding
above and beneath the bust, That
gives me a straight line. To cov-

er the hips, I wear a shortJacket
that flares slightly. That's neces-
sary, too, A weman'a figure Is'

different from a man's; you cer-
tainly coutd tell a woman's bins."

Her lege are hidden by lent'
boot and she wears a,wlg and
cap over her flowing balr, That
completes the disguise.

W-,4 ...
' -)--
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Mqrry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

RayburnLaudedForStill WearingSame

ceremoniously

righteousness.

SMALL-BUSINES- S

servant. He is Atomic Energy
Commissioner Sumner Pike, the
delightful man from Maine. Pike
wants to go back home and run
for the state legislature. Those
who know Pike's pixeyish sense
of humor forecast a tumultuous
time for the Maine lawmakers.

For more than year, Pike
carried on a vigorous letter-writi-ng

campaign to collect half
a year's pay as a man
during the war. His letters were
addressed to the conscientious
Secretary of the TreasuryHenry
Morgenthau, not noted for his
sense ot bumOr.

Every time Morgenthau sighed
and announced he was ready to
give up the fight with Pike, his
assistants rallied round and said,
"Don't you dare.He would frame
that check, and hang it
up in his fJfflcc to laugh over.
And we never would get our
books back in balance. How
would we explain SOent defi-
cit to a congressional

PACK VS. PACT
Maury Maverick, the former

congressman and mayor of San
Antonio. Is still the master of
the vivid phrase.

In a brief, whirlwind trip back
to his former haunts in Wash-
ington, the colorful Texan criti-
cized the State Department for
felling to get Its program and
policies across to the people.

"Why. out In Texas," Maver-
ick grumbled, "they think the
North Atlantic Pact has some
thing to do with the fish that
swim In the North Atlantic."

Thomas

In
For That Look
HOLLYWOOD.

masqueradins

Investiga-
tion?"

Miss O'Hara plays both
In the picture she also

has some scenes as a sexy fe-

male. She'll wear low-c- ut gowns.
She added that ahe doesn't

mind cheesecake, as long as the
part calls for it. But she would
prefer to wearplunging necklines
rather than expose her legs.
"That's the nleestpart of a wom-
an," she said.

By BACH

CRUSTACEA
(kfus-t- a

A PP.IMC DIVISION OF AQUATIC
INVERTIBCATES,

INCLUDING CRAB5. LOBSTERS
SHRIMPS, BARNACLES. ETC.
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Around The Rim-- Th Herild Staff

Ever-PreseptDqngerAadsS-
pke

To Life Of A GirtAerialist,
Shewgkle always.h ve iesewaledme

etece I met my first eaewhee I wm ferea
or eight yearaeld.

She could net have beea mereAm M.
- Her father was the preprietor ef a eae-rto- g

circus that had pMehed lis teeta m
our little town. I seem te remember a
couple of decrepitelephaats, a Hen and a

(tiger, both,much the worse fer wear,
and a cageful ef aimstlng monkeys.
These, with,a balf-dose-a Arabian hersee
and some ponies made up the animal de-
partment,.so yea can see that K was net
quite the World's GreatestShow, as ad-

vertised in the big colered posterswhich
decorated every available -- wall la .the
neighborhood. But to me it was the glor-
ious fulfillment of all ray boyish Imag-
inings, especially when I, met by Ma-
donna of the Tents. '

How did I get acquainted with her? 1

sever knew How do kids get acquainted
with each other, anyway? Occasionally,
grownups who are, utter strangersmeet
and realize that they are old friends with-

out a word being spoken. It wss like that
with me find my M'donna,and we simply
accepted the situation Instead ot bothering
our heads with the theory ot relncarna
Hon.

I don't recall her name, but she was
beautiful, and not in the least stuck-u- p,

even though she was the queeu of a fairy-
land. There was no afternoon perform-
ance, so she conducted me over the show
grounds, pointing out things and explain-
ing them. Moreover, she talked familiarly
of far-of- f places with msglc names San
Francisco, Denver, Chicago, St. Louis
and New Orleans. I was. only a small-
town kid, and I was humbled to the dust
before such a cosmopolitan little person.

That night I discovered that my Ma-

donna was billed as the circus child
star. True, she had told me modestly that
ahe was one of the performers, but I was
scarcely preparedfor anything like this.
Spellbound, I watched her take part In the
grand entry, dressed fn a black English

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Pakistan-India-n Broil Creates
HatAfter 40Years Washington AnotherBadAsiatic Situation

Hollywood-Bo-b

MaureenO'HaraGoes
Boyish

WORD-A-DA- Y

The

Size
WE SHOULDN'T LET THE CHINESE

crisis distractattention from anothergrave
situation In the Asiatic theatre the badly
strained relations between Pakistan and
India.

Thesehuge neighbors,which recently re-

ceived their independencefrom Britain, are
at swords point.

There) are several reasons for the dif-

ferences: Economic complications, deval-
uation of India'a currency while Pakistan
stood pat, the bitter struggle for posses-

sion of the rich stateot Kashmir, and the
centuries old religious animosities.

A WEEK AGO fNDIA'S DEPUTY PRE-ml- er

Sardar Vallabhal Patel told an au-

dience of 20,000 that "India does not have

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

ColdWar,ThoughCheaperThan
ShootingWar, CostingLot

WASHINGTON, UV-T- HE COLD WAR

with communism iscosting you plenty.
If It weren't tor that, this country's

spending and your taxes to cover the
apeding would be away down.

That's the one point which stands out
above all others in the budget President
Truman sent Congre-- s this week.

The cost of the cold war, big as it Is,

is cheaper, of course, than a shooting war.
hat would cost farmorusblood. e,pl
That would cost far more, plus blood.

There'sno certainty only hope that the
cost of the cold war will decrease.

It'a the cold war mainly that's keeping
the U.S. in the red. It'a spending more
than its income, more than it collects in
taxes.

BECAUSE OF THIS-MO-RE EXPENSE
than Income Mr. Truman figures this year
and next will put us another Jll billion In
debt.

It'a nice to believe, or hope, that as
Europe gets back on Its feet, we'll be able
to cut down the billions we're pouring into
the Marshall Plan.

But by the time the MrshaU Plan is
supposed to end, new crises may arise,
requiring more billions In Europe or else-
where, j

Aa for cutting down on national defense
--which his to keep us ready if we have
to go to war or discourage the Russians
from making war that depends:

It depends-o-n whether, for Instance, the
Russians somehowsuddenly andunexpect-

edly become nice little boys.
They show no signs of folding up, par-

ticularly now that they can use the atom.

AND COMMUNISM SHOWS NO SIGNS
of ceasing Its endless pushing. Stoppedin

. Europe, at least .temporarily, It found a
eft touch la China and pushed there, It

will push where it can.
' -

Today's Birthday
GEORSES CARPENTER, Urn Jan. 12,

ItH M ieee. ranee,
sen of aeeal miser,sex--
Jega "ereWd man" aad!
war here eepeaeat ot'
Jack Deaaaeey,he was!
soaked eat by the

Msniws Stealer te 1ML
WoM iaaMheavywelgM
thaasylen tMtH knocked
et bar mi W

a rana.

tssssssssssssssssssssssj

riding habK aadmounted upon a prancjnr
peay. Later, she galloped .arotsa ana
areasdthe arena standing erect: upon the
bread wUte back of aa Arabian stallion,
and finally aheappeared In spangledUghts
te do breath-takin-g feats oa her own spec--'
clal flying trapeze and Roman 'rings.

Next morning the circus was,gone, and
t never saw my Madonna again, although
I have been a faithful circus-go-er through
childhood, youth and"manhood. I should
have known her, I think, even after ahe
hadgrown Into a young lady and wasper-
forming for a top-not- outfit such aa
Selb-Flot- riingllng Brothers, or Barnum
and Bailey. I wonder how many times I
have watched a graceful, birdlike form
balancing on a' tight wire or flying from
one trapeze-t- o another, and fancied that
it was she. For, as the ringmaster told
the gaping crowd on that long-ag- o night,
ahe was destined to be a greataerlallat,

All shOwglrls have something other-world- y

about them, but this is particularly
true ot those wonderful girl athletes who
risk their lives dally under the big top.
Some of the greatest aerial artists fre-

quently work without nets, and in any
eient a net affords little protection in a
fall ot a hundred feet. If the girt Is not
killed outright, she may be crippled for
life, and this to a real trouper is worse
than death Itself.

Certain "writers, notably Jim Tully,
have tried to deglamourlze the circus, but
they fall to explain why a young girl will
sacrifice everything, even the chance of
a happy marriage, to perform upon the
high wire or trapeze, where the slightest
slip may mean death. Naturally, the
roar of the crowd, the feverish excite-

ment, the bright lights, the colorful cos-

tumes, and the lntoxclatlng smells of saw-

dust, tanbaik and wild beasts, all have
something to do with it, but I believe the
real reason is that one pointed out by
the German philosopher, Nietzsche, who
said that only those live who live dan-
gerously. R. G. MACREADY.

Of The

In
a friendly neighbor (meaning Pakistan)
and the wounds of the subcontinent'spar-
tition are not healed up." Patel was de-

fending his government's expenditure ot
two-thir- of its revenue on defense.
. .A day or so later Prime Minister Nehroe
announcedthat threeweeksearlier he had
sent the Pakistangovernment the draft of
a proposed Joint declaration banning;war
and proposing settlement of differences by
negotiation. He said Pakistan had askedfor
this draft after be had proposed such an
agreement.

Thus far there has been no announce-
ment of a reply from Pakistan. Friends of
peace are keeping their fingers crossed,
and hoping againstrope that the two coun-

tries can bury the hatchet

The

Is
Put yourself In the positions of the Rus-

sians for a moment. Suppose you were
they. You see the US , your only great
opponent, rich and well able to make ter-
rible war right now.

You're not ready for a great war at
least, not yet. In time, maybe, you will
be. Since right now you can't fight a
shooting war with the U. S., you want to
weaken it as much as ybu can.

How do you do It, short of shooting?
One nice way la to keep the U. S. Jittery,
ever on the alert.

In this way you keep the U S. spending
billions on defense or foreign aid, running
Into debt year after year, sapping the
solid foundations of the economy.

IN THIS WAY YOU FORCE THROUGH
this arms and aid spending the U. S, to
operate on a false economy. If the U.S.
can't keep this up endlessly, someday
It may crash,economically.

n that happens, tnerell be a world de-
pression, you figure. And the U. S. won't
be able to help its allies, economically.

That will make them a softer touch for
an overthrow by the Communists inside
or outside thosecountries.

Well, how do you keep the U.S. spending
those cold war billions, running up debt,
living beyond its tneans7 If you were a
Russian, you might figure it this way;,

Be ugly, be aggressive, push where you"
can, spread communism where you can,
short of shooting,till you are ready.

In short, keep the U.S. spending its bead
off. r

TheBig Spring'Herald
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REAL ESTATE
H Farm t Ranch

Stock-Far-

OMei (eck farm ta HaaaU-e-a
ceairtj, rock house,

OlfiCr DVl(nB(t)a wfl PwaVwaBeOaa

JUAiJHl. par acre,

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2tW-- 3

C Rmlnw Property
ffVSSTAXB ul ikki parlor M
e newlet ernst , OB tM-- J

r FOR SALE
SnackShop
204 Runnels '

Detea good baftlneas. Reason
for telling, bad health. See
HeaerThoHipklas at Homer's
Grocery. ,

.Business Property
For Sals By Owner

Triple Gables.Motel
Two mile west on Hwy. N

Package-- Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

. Good Location
Doing Good Business

It Interested
. Call 9704

FOViAJjrJ: Bacons' hand" clothb
ruslnisa. (tar tad Uttot quarters.
Stoesonahlo rent, lot it, Onft St.-- businessPit6pgnf?

1. Suburban grocery and mar-
ket, living quarters attach-
ed, suitable for couple.
Would trade for bouse.

2. Grocery and filling station
with llvlngquarters attached,
on "West Highway.

J. Business building 50x30,
stucco,on West 3rd. Bargain
If sold soon.

t Businessbuilding 30x80, on
Gregg St,

W. W. TOP" BENNETT
T09 E. 12th Phone 3149--

Political Calendar
Tn Herald It authorised to

the foDowtni candidates for
pabUa omct, subject to action at
the Dtmocritlo primaries.
For District Judie:

CHARLIE SUIXIVAlf
for District Attorney:

ELTON OnXILAND
For District Clert:

OEOROJE CHOATB
Tot Oounty Jude-o-:

J ED BROWN
o. e. mid) ar&UAii

Tot abtrtlf:
R. U (Bob) WOLF

For County Attorney!
MACK R0DOER8

For Co. Commissioner, Ptt It
B, L. (Panchol NALL
r Justice Ot Peace, Pet. tl

W. O. (Otta) LEONARD
For Tu Aisestor-Collcct-

B. I!.-- FREEMAN
Tor Comity Commissioner PtL Jfo t

LEO HULL
For County CDmmUiloMr Pet Xo. S

W, W. BENNETT
For County Commissioner Pet. No.

ARTITOR J. BTALLINOS
For County CommlwIOMr Pet. No. 4

EARL HULL

UeOAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAB

TO! JAVCI3 CLAUDE CALDWELL
OREETXNQ:
You art commanded to appear and
answer the clslntlfrt petition at or
before It o'clock A. U. ol the first
Monday after the eipiratlon of m
days from the date of Issuance of
tma citation, tbe same being Monday
too th day ot February A Dm l50.
at or before 10 o'clock A. U before
too Honorable DUtrlct Court of How-
ard County, at the Court Houee la
Blc Spring--. Texaa.

aid plaintiff's petition was filed on
the Nth day of December. IMS.
The file number of said ault being
No. 7170.
(be nemee of the nartleeIn ttld suit
are: Velma Lee Caldwsll at PlatnUff,
and Jamta Claude Caldwell ai
The saturo of tald tult batnr lub
Uantlally at follow!, to wit- - Plaintiff
la an actual bona fide Inhabitant of
the state of Tessa and hat been for
more than one year, end hat been a
resident ot Howard County for more
than tlx months. Plaintiff and Defen-
dant were married October 16, IMS.
and tenantedFebruary I. I'M. be-

cause the course ot conduct of tbe
was of such a cruelattendantTender PlalnUtrellelng with

Defendant unbearableand Insupport-
able. Plaintiff prays for a dtrorce and
restoration of bar former name ot
Velma Lee Ash.
If this citation to not eerred within
M daye after the date ot Its issuance.

be returned unserved&ehall this the 3rd day ot January
A. D Met
OItsb under my hud and teal ot

Court, at office tn Big Spring.
Rid this ths Jrd day of January
I D. ll
OEO C. CHOATX. Clerk.
District Court, Howard County, Tssaa
(SEAL)

Only 1,781 Polls
Sold In County

Sale of polls at tbe county tax
collector-assessor-'s office here con-

tinues slow, though the deadline
for purchase Is nearlng.

At soon today, only 1.781 polls
Bad been sola, a total 01 sm ex

mnlluie rial tin errant! to In

dividuals ,who cast ballots In local
boxes.

Deadline for purchase of the
poll Is Jan. 31.

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

IVfrOHtaMoftwSMena eBs

Mexican foods
Steaks

IAN ANSELO HI9HWAV

ROSES! ROSES!

WmI TexM CkfrWH KeM
FerWee Texas

We have the trt MlecttwD
'of plaMs and sewveM ever
brevtM te West TexM.

Hfere Vw uy-lv- e Us Try

! Acroc Nursery

r

'1 f4 1 S ("'

(Kitty Roberts '

isKainoowheaa
KHiy Robert mt elected worthy.

advisor at the busteese zaeeUaf
of the Order ot the Rainbow for
Girls'la the Masonic ball Tuesday
freakf.

Other elfleera named wer Jow
Winiams, Quepha Preston,, Char-
lotte Williams and Jackie Mar-chan- t.

i
'Attendta wera Pttvr ,Lmh.

Kitty Robert, Joy Williams, Char
lotte Wlllliras, Sue Crelghton, Su--
saa Houser, Jean Stratum, Dora
Ann Rtevrrru. PBirv TnnrttJrtn
Robinson.PatrleUDllllon r.athar--
lne Williams, Joyce Gouad, Caro
lyn wuutmsi JoycoWood, Jean
Tucker. Geraldlne MeGl&nls, Ja
Ann Miller. JackieMarthnnt. Rvo.
lya Wilson, Waada Petty, Janice
Bonaman, Shirley McGlnnls. Mary
Sue White, Anita Forrest, Barbara
creer,Peggy Carter, FrancesRice,
Eva Smith, Joye Howard, Sue
Blankenshlp. Joyce Anderson, Lil-
lian Rowe, Marilyn Jackson, Fern
Crabtree, Martha Hughes, and Co-le-

Vaughn.

Mrs. CL.Mason
Is ClassHostess

Mrs. C. L. Mason entertained
the members of tbe Golden Cir-
cle class ot the East Fourth Bap
tist cnurcn wiin a Mexican lunch-
eon In her home, 1013 Bluebonnet.
Tuesday.

A large arrangementof cacti In
a colorful container served as the
centerpiece for tbe table arrange
ment, Plate favors were individual
Mexican bowls filled cacti.

Mrs. Joe Thurman introduced
the guest speaker, Mrs. George
O'Brien, who discussed "Mexican
Evangelism." Others on tbe pro
gram were Mrs. It. T. Barton, Mrs.
J. S. Parks and Mrs. R. T, Lytle.

Secret pal guts were exchanged.
Those attending were Mrs. M.

F. Ray, Mrs. R. T. Lytle. Mrs.
J. S. Parks. Mrs. E. T. Tucker,
Mrs. A. J. Siano, Mrs. J. J. Ku--
becka, Mrs. Joe Thurman. Mrs.
Bob Porter, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
Mrs. cordon Montgomery, Mrs,
Bob Keheley. Mrs. B. L. CHne,
Mrs. B. D. Wright. Mrs. J. W,
Croan, Mrs. R. L. Lewellen. Mrs,
Billy Rudd, Mrs. George O'Brien
ana Mrs. a L. Mason.

JenQra Smith Named.
Local .Troop Member

JenaraSmith of San Angelo was
accepted as a new member at tbe
meeting ot the Girl Scout Troop
Seven at the Scout but Monday
afternoon.

During the business session, and
orderly committee, lock-u- p com-
mlttee and a supply committee
were appointed.

Plans were completed to go on a
hike Saturday. This outing Is'
reward for considerate and gra
cious behavior at the Investiture
service field recently. Guests were
present at tbe service.

Those attendtng were Sauudra
Mason. Earnestlne Gibbs, Kt? Ja
mison, Dolores Clark, snaron Ja--
coby, Annabella Masters, Carol
Ann Dehner, Roberta nines, Bev
erly Gilliam, LaJuan Can-awa-

Margaret Morgan, Dorlna Carpen
ter, Patricia Rudd, Glenna Har
mon, GenelleYoung, Jenora Smith,
and the leaders, Mrs. R. C. Nich
ols and Mrs. Joe Bunch.

Knott HD Club

Officers Installed
Knott Home Demonstration club

met Tuesday in the home of Mrs.
W A. Rinhe11.

New officers were Installed, using
tbe candle lighting service. Mrs,
Edward Simpson and Mrs. Curtis
II1U officiated.

The new officers presided during
the business meeting. The new
agent was present and gave pro-
gram on tbe Importance of proper
diet and demonstration on a quick
coffee cake which was served.

Those attending were: The agent,
Eugenia Butler. Mrs. O. B. Catkin,
Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. Jim Far--

due. Mrs. W. A. Jackson. Mrs. E
L. Roman, .Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs
Robert Brown, "Mrs. Joe Mac Gas--
kin. Mrs. L. C. Matthis. Mrs. B. II
Unger, Mrs Curtis Hill, Mrs. Earl
Newcomer, Mrs. E. G. Newcomer,
Mrs. O. B. Smith, and Mrs. Ed-

ward Simpsonand Mrs. Alkln Simp
son visitors and tbe hostessMrs.
W. A. BurcheU.

Woman'sSociety
THas StudyMeet

Members of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service convenedfor
a study "conference at the First
Methodist church 'Monday aiter--
norm.

Mrs, HerbertKeatoa directed the
program and Mrs. AWelL Carle--

ton, brought the devotioaai.
Attending were Mrs. G. L. James.

Mrs. B. 1L Settles, Mrs. Mark
Wentz,Mrs.J. B. Plekle, Mrs,
J. II, Whittlngtoa, Mrs. W, Berry
rata. Mrs. S. X. Nob!, Mrs. Mar-tt-a

Staggs, Mrs. G. E. Fleeaan,
Mrs, D r. Blgooy, Mrs. w. F.
Cook, Mrs. c, r. Moad, Mrs. A. F,
Johnson, Mrs. Joan Keaerg. Mrs,
Ir. M. Rewe, Mrs. BernardLamun,
Mrs. Dave-Dusc- aa. Mrs. II. II.
Stsaaeas.Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Mrs.
Clyde. Thomas. St., Mrs. C. E,
Salve, Mrs. J. T. LtadJey. Mrs.
r. e, saiterwaae,Mrs. i e. msq
dux gad Mrs. M. X. Oaky.

PUILIC RECORDS

ate-- KwtaeT UMtessr eeasosay
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Visits
Reported

KNOTT, Jan. U. Spl)-- Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. Laadon aad efcUdrea
of Debbla were week ead guests

the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs, W. M. Nichols.

Recent guests ot Mr,' and Mrs.
Porter Motley were Mr. aad Mrs.
J. R. Terry and daughter, Fansle
Pauline of Tucumcarl. N.M.: Mrs.
W. P. Barlow, PatsyAna and BlUy
of Abilene.

Mr. and; airs. C, M. Murphy ot
Post visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams Sunday . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay visited
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Key taTeal-moo-r

Sunday "afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols have

returned home following a three
weeks visit in Cincinnati, 'Ohio.

Mr. .and Mrs. W. J. Hogue ot
Colorado City visited Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Harrell and family Monday,

Mrs. C. E. Taylor of Westlfrook
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Smith Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and
Lonnle visited Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Nichols In Sand Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Digsby and
children ot Seagraves spent the
week end with ber parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Crestman in Woodfur.

W. M. Nichols, Milton Gaskini,
P. P. Coker and R. II. Unger at
tended the meeting of the IOO F
lodge 117 In Big Spring Saturday
evening.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Jones were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe nose and Billy Ray Jones of
Odessa.

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Herschel Smith were Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Harrell and Glen,
Mrs. H. R. Catfey and WoodlcMr.
and Mrs. P. P. Coker. Helen Ruth
Clay, Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Nichols and Lonnle.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nichols, Dick
and J. S. Clay.

The nev. and Mrs. Fred Smith
visited J. B. Sample Sunday after
noon. Sample is receiving medical
attention In a Big Spring hospital.

Judse and Mrs. Brown, Wendell,
and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phil
lips and Johnie Roy, Mrs. J. w.
Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ska--
Ucky, Mr. and Mrs. IUney all ot
Bltf Soring attended church serv
ices at the First Baptist church
Sunday evening.

ElevenFields

Of Girl Scouting

Are Discussed
Eleven fields of Girl Scouting

were discussion material for the
first sessions of the leadership

tremes in the picture she alio,
way Wednesday.

Mary Nell Cates,Girl Scout area

director, ' presented the following
fields: agriculture', arts and crafts,
community life, health and safe-

ty, homemaklng, international
friendship, literature and dramat-
ics, music and dancing, nature,

and sports' games.
Round table dlscusvftns ware a
feature of both the morning and
afternoon sessions.

Final sessionsof the leadership
course were held from 9 to 11 a.
m. and 1 to S p. m. today. All ses-

sions were held In the Girl Scout
huU

Those attending Include: Mrs. T.
J. Williamson. Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mrs. W. V. Seals, Mrs. Rogers.
Mrs. Joe Bunch, Mrs. Ray C
Nichols, Mrs. Floyd Mays, Mrs
Zollle Boykln, Mrs. B. F. Mabe and
Mrs. Inez Brown.

Mrs. Skalicky

EntertainsClass
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky entertained

the members of the Homemakers
class of the First Baptist church
with a covered dish luncheon and
work day In her home, 107 W,

10th, Wednesday.
Mrs. Annie BUllngtcm resigned

as president of the class because
she and ber family plan to make
their home In Stanton la the future.
Members of the class presented
her with an appreciation Sift.

Mrs. Grace Snyder wag named
president of the class and Mrs.
Roy Green was chosen ,as vice--
president. ..

Mrs. Bllungton brought the de
votional from tbe 15th chapter of
Luke during the study session.

Those attending were Pearl Me-lea- r.

Alice, Mayes. Ethel Bart--
lettyOra Lee Wright, Ethel Berry-bil-l.

Mabel Spears, Motile Harlan'.
GraceSnyder, Otero Green,Kua-
la Stewart. Mlaaia Skalicky. Belle
Pottsaadguests, Mrs. A.T. lioyd
aadJ. F. Skaiieky. -

Dawson Cuts Debt
y 40 ParCant
LAMESA, Jan. 12. J-- Dawson

cowry cut 1U outataadkg; debt by
40 Ber1 cent la 1949. according te
Ceuaty Judge R, W. (Butter) Kara
(tea, i

The decline was trow $17846
ta $Wfc182 fer the year eadiag
Dee, M, 1940. At the regular

day, vahfetleaa ea ewteaMbUes
were dreyped asare taa 36 par

(aV HHa ! feAed faeatefclt
eF Mi 4TFeel SeTJJWSartJI 4SSSJr SV1
raised lastytar. Traeterc wacc
devalued, about 24 ptif teat. The
eewt said the aeUea waa taken
keiaiisaA (LaU'lCeK ASMaeala uj aAVejfeWBTV sfsp aw sejnpsjsaajap JeWap WW

BordenWildcat

ShowsWaterOn

Drillsfem Test
A two-bo- or drlQstera test 'd

1.M0 feet of salty water
for the Seaetex o. l- - T. L, Grlf-O-

' totttaeaateraBorden county
wildcat.

The xeae tested was from 8,672-6,71- 7

feet Ja, a lime, vrlikb the
operatorsaid was not the Canyon
reef as previously reported. Ths
structurewas' topped,at 6,672 feet,
4,270 feet below sea level. Little
flourescence and a light oil stain
had been shown. Location Is 660

feet out of the southwest corner
of section 10 miles
southwest of the Amerada No. 1

Von Roeder, a recent southeast
Borden discovery.

L. II. Armer tc Marvin Leonard
No. 1 L. D. Rogers, wildcat 2
miles east of the Vcalmoor pool,
recovered 180 feet of drilling mud
and 6,953 feet of salt water on a
drillstem test In the Canyon from
8,3S5-8,G- 0 feet. The test waa for
one hour and 40 minutes. The ven-
ture, located 466 6 out of the south
west comer of the north half of
section T&P, was to drill
ahead to the Strawn.

Seaboard No. A Jerry B. Clay-
ton, an exploration 6Vt miles north'
east of the Good pool, recovered
IS feet of finely laminated lime
and shale with no showson a core
from 8,3904,405 Jn the Pennsyl-vanla- n.

A Schlumberger survey Is
to be run.

Nelson Bunker Hunt No. 1 Clay-
ton, located Hi miles east and
slightly north ot the Good field
opener, was awaiting orders aft-
er running a Schlumber survey
to 10,203 feet in lime and shale
of an unidentified formation.

Humble No. 1 Frost, 13 miles
south of Garden City, had reached
8,860 feet in sandy shale.

ForsanP-TAUn-it

Has RegularMeet
FORSAN, Jan. 5 (Spl) "Team-

work Between Agencies In the
Community," served as the study
theme at the meeting of the For-sa-n

Parent-Teache- r, association In
the high school Tuesday afternoon.

Mr,s. Joe Holladay discussed the
juvenile delinquency problem. She
emphasised tbe responsibility of
the home and the community In
preventing delinquency and point
ed out tnat one ot tbe greatest
needs of youth today Is better
places for supervised recreation.

Announcement was made that
the A will sponsor a chill sup-
per and 42 party Thursday eve-
ning, January19. Those appointed
to committees to assist with the
social Included Mrs. J E, Chan--
alor. Mrs. E. N. Baker. Mrs. Carl
ton King, Mrs. Glenn Whlttenberg
and Mrs. JoeHolladay.

Mrs. Joe B. Masters, president,
announced that a social will be
held at the next meeting, February
14, In observance of Founder's
Day, A special film will be pro
jected during the evening. Those
named to serve on the social com-
mittee were Mrs. Cecil Suttles,
Mrs. E. N. Baker and Mrs. Burl
Bailey.

Members of the filth grade class
won the room count.

Those attending were Mrs. Joe
B. Masters, Mrs., Glenn Whltten
berg, Mrs. J. u. Leonard, Mrs.
Frank Tate, Mra. Ozro Allison,
Mrs. Murl Bailey, Mrs. Wayne
Coffman, Mrs. G. D. Kennedy, Mrs.
Hood Parker, Mrs, Jay Newcomb,
Mrs. J. D. Holladay, Mrs. J. E,
Chanslor, Deryl Miller, Harriett
Margo, Betty Rose, Betty How
ard and G. D. Kennedy.

WoodmenCircle
LeaderVisits Here

State Manager of the Woodmen
Circle, Mrs. Laura Kreba of Aus-
tin, arrived in Big Spring Wednes
day for sn official visit. She has
been engaged in various confer
ences concerning Woodmen Circle
work and ta being honored at a
tea in the home of Mrs. E. E
Fleeman, 901 Lancaster, from 3
to 5 o'clock this afternoon.

Friday evening, she will made
an official visit to the local grove.
This session is to be held tn the
WOW hall beginningat7:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Altha Porter,Grove prealdent,
Is urging all local Grove membera
to attend.

Mitchell Highway
ContractAwarded

Contract has been let by the
state highway departmentfor FM
road 664 la southeastern Mitchell
county.

Ernest Lloyd, Fort Worth, was
successful bidderon the S.14 mile
job south from Loralne. The speci-
fications call for grading, struc-
tures, base aad single course top-
ping.

DAVChaptarWill
Maat Hara Friday
.Local chapter ot the Disabled

American Veterans will hold Its
regularneetbig at 7:30 p.m. Friday
in the vfw, hail.

Bill Grlese, post commander,
urged DAV members to attend,
Meetings of tbe recently

chapterwere suspended during
the holidays.

Foundatjan Gifts
, BONKAM Jaa.12.MWlWaad
deUar eaatrlbuUoas te the Sam
Raybura foundation by Arch

at Luhpsck aadJ.B, Par-te- a

at JfcNHeM ware aaaouaced
today by Bwter Cafe, leuadatlea
teeretarr.

DOG CATCHER
DISCOURAGED

WICHITA FALLS. Jes, 12. HI
Dogcatchtr D. D. Davidson

Is discouraged.
Every time be leaves the

dog pound to catchstraydoge,
says Davidson, someoneclimbs
the fence surrounding the
pound and frees a pooch or
two.

Sympathetic city officials
may build a new dog pound.

Moss Announces

His Candidacy

For Congress
Paul Moss. Odessa; presiding

Judge ot the 70th judicial district,
has announced as candidate for
congress from the 16th district.

Tbo seat is held currently by
Ken Reagan, Midland.

JudgeMoss has been serving on
the 70th bench since Jn. 1, IMS',

when be succeeded Judge Cecil
Colllngs. Big Spring, who was
elected to the district court of civil
appeals. JudgoMosspresided over
court here until November, when
the new 118th district court csme
Into being as a division from the
70th.

The OdessanIs a native of Clay
county. North Carolina and Is an
attorney, oilman and rancher. He
bolda PhD and LIB decrees from
Valparaiso (Ind.) Unlverlty. Af-
ter practicing In Greybull, Wyo.
and Denver, Colo, he came to
Odesea 23 yeara ago and served
as that municipality's first city
attorney.

He baa been active In church.
civic and youth affairs. He Is
married and he and Mrs. Moss
have two children.

TrusteesOf Local
School District
Will Meet Today

Meeting of the board of trustees
of the Big Spring Independent
School district is set for 7 p.m.
today at the administrative offices.

Board of the Howard County Jun-
ior College also is meeting at 8
p.m. Both sessions were delayed
from last week due to conflicting
schedules. Routine matters plus
reports on progress of classroom
odditlons and a proposal to re-
fund some bonds will come before
the school trustees. HCJC board
members will devote considerable
time to a report en plans for the
new college plant.

Prices Boosted in
Livestock Sale Hera

Higher prices in all lines marked
the regularWednesdaysale at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction com-pa-

Bulls startedat 17,00 and ranged
as high as 18 SO. Fat cows sold for
15.00 to 17.00 and butcher cows
from 12.00 to 15.00. Good fat calves
inspired bids up to 25.00. Plain
calves went for 22 00 to 23.00, stock-e-r

steercalves from 23.00 to 25.00
and heifer calves from 23.00 to 24.50.

Stacker cows told for 15 00 to
18.00. cows beside calve for 170 00
to 23000 and hogs for 15.50.

Two loads of heavy ateers
brought from 21.00 to 22.25.

An estimated 700 cattle and ISO

to 1(30 hogs were handled.

Texas Sites Propond
For New Air Academy

WASIHNGTON. Jan. 12 in
Vn..v4An lfe In Tvea hiv hsr)
recommended for the proposedAir
Force academy.

The Atr Force announced yes--
Inrrfav IDS rernmmendatirms had
been received by tbe selection
board before the Dec. 31 deadline.

Recommended altea lnciuae:
TTas-Alle- e. Beaumont. Bryan,

Dallas, Fort Worth, Gonxales,Gran--

bury, Grayson County, liar
llngen, Kennedy, Lubbock. Odessa,
San Antonio tcamp wumsi, oan
Antonio (Randolph AFB), Waco.

Miami Gets New
Daily Newspaper

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. Jan. 12.
un Greater Miami haa another
dally newspaper the Morning
Mall.

The first Issueot the new paper,
In tihlold form. aDDeared today
with 48 pages. It will be published
dally and Sunday mornings.

Bank Clearings Up
wvw vnuir Jan.12. (A Bank

clearings In 25 Jeadlng cities
e, 3 ner cent la the week

endedyesterdayover the like week
of 1H9, uua at jsraasircet report
ed today.

The Deris

Latter Shop
2U Fet.Bid. nefteSStt

Mimeographing

Direct Mail
Advartettag

Typ.nf.
Forma nad AtWraeWhig

0 RMsTtaMeJUtes
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British Unions

' .J.avS.WWW A K, A y iicsj.WUiC V$iKi35353C&3SXai

Vote TodayOn

Wage-Freezin-g

Br WILLIAM N. QATIS
AP Staff

LONDON, Jan. 12. British
union leaders'vote today oa wheth-
er to support the labor govern
ment'swagereering policy, one of
the important issues in the coun-

try's Feb. 23 national elections.
Union executives, heading 187

unions with some 8 million mem-
bers affiliated in tbe Trades Union
Congress (TUC), have been called
to pass oa the government's ap-
peal to hold off on. wage demands
through 1950.

Tbe appeal, approvedby the TUC
generalcouncil. Is In line with the
government's hold-dow- n

on wages, prices and profits
aimed at preventing Inflation.

Executive committees ot the Na
tional Union of Mineworkers, with
665,000 members, and of the Civil
Service Clerical Assn. with 154,000

members decided yesterday to vote
against the appeal.

But the Transport and General
Workers Union, with 1.270.000
members, and other strong labor
organisations are behind tho coun
cil's policy.

The labor government of Prime
Srul.t.a n.m.nt AH1j ! .mini.
lng heavily on support of the unlrmjl
In the coming elections.

Their support putAUiee s social- .

?' ::m", EJLrc; wE '.
IIVB call av s,avana ,...,-- -

Chin-chlU'- a Conservatives.
But workers generally have

grown Increasingly restive at wage
restrictions since the government
devalued the pound almost a third
last September.

Although the price Index has re-

mained steady Inside the country
there is still a fear that the cost
of living may rise.

Churchill la cutting short hl
vacation on the Portuguese Island
of Madeira to fly home for thr
fighting election campaign ahead.

MARKETS

COTTON
KKW TORXT. Jan. JJ. r Keen totton

fntsrea were M erata a bale lawer
than tr preTkrae rlost. March SOU, May
JO II and Jul? JOSS.

, wall STsjarr
MaTW YOBK. Jan. 1J. Wl The sletk

market tamed erer at tilth spesd today
tut msfle praettcanr no prosress m any
direction.

Heavy Trent Utter aetlellr erfertlTely
blanketed any effortl ta set ahead,Under-tri-

tnTtttmtnt and tpeculatlre bnttac
at the seme time, fate the market a
eomfertable cushion.

Tradtss was so rapid at tna.nnenlnc
trt the tlektr tare rmiM not keep vp
with rieordtnf actuat deallnt.

LTVESTOCX
rORT WORTn Jan. is r Csttle

1.100; caleea too; rattle and ctlr.s adtd
fully steady hare today; iad fed llert
and rterllnis 14.00-1- 7 Mi while medium
trades told at IT 1 Mt common ktndt
lSes-lT- beef covi tSOO-nx- carreers
and cutters 10 sood and choice
fat etlres lS.lo-3- 9 00: common to medium
earest IT 1 SO: culls UOO-I-I CO..

Rest J00: butchers opened elesdywith
later esice moeuy za rente loweri eowa

er unchanged but fttdsr pU were iteidr
ta S4 cent) down) road and choice loo--
170 lb butchers iS7s-IS.i-l- rood tnd choice
lsS-J- lb. 14 It; rood and rhalre !M-t- lt

lb 14 1 M: towi 1)00-1-4 00; fttder
pita 11 4 00.

aheip 1.100; ilauthter larnbt were steady
10 tironr wnn loots miner- - tituvnier year-lln- ta

steadyto St eents lower. Other daseea
were poorly tested; rood and choice shorn
alauehterlambs No I pelts 1180: medhtm
and aood wooled and ehorn sleuehter
lambs II 1 17; medhim end rood shorn
ueutaier yiariura it.

lost! Spot Markets
Orstni No. 1 rnflo and hesarL II SO dl- -

Urered; Loan 110) dellrerrd
Poultry: heavyhens, lit litht hens. II;

fryers. IS: cockerels. It- - No. t turkey
hens, It; No. 1 turkey tome. SO.

Producetcream. II; evss 40
Cotton; strict low tha. 15 44 low mid.

dUsr Hths. ll.M! Futures (Keen. NT)
Msr. It Si; May J0.M: Jul 39 to

otionssea:etse per ton (ccci

WEATHER

ato ammo and vrcmrrr- - cioudy
to Mrtlr cloudy today, tonlaht and Friday.
Occasional Usht rain. Colder Isle rrtdty

min toaay aa, uw unisni ti, nih to-

morrow to.
niftiest temperature this date, so In

IIU; lowest this dste. 4 in ml- - mait-mu-

ralnfan this date til la 1IW.
EAST TKXAS: MosUy cloudy, scattered

llfht raut northwssl and eilrimt north
Warmer this anernoon Cloud r, winner
north and welt portion! tonlthL Friday
partly cloudy and warm. Moderate to
locally fresh southeast and south winds on
the coast.

WEST TEXAS! MosUy cloudy, silently
warmer this afternoon. Coatlnuid mild to--
alffct and Friday,

TKkCrKXATURES

TTT Mas Mia
AtUene ... IT St
AmlrUlo 4 is
BIO BPB1NO .. SO 50
Chicago .. II It
Denver ,... ., 14 11
EI Paso .. .. It IT
Fort Worth .......i. .....i 14 II
Ostreston ., 71 ai
Niw Tort . t.M(... ... 41 It
Ban Antonio It M
at. Louis ... II II
Sun seta today at I 01 p ra, rlsee

Friday at a m. Precipitation last
14 hours, tract.

Mg Spring '(TescMJ'HeriM,

AUSTIN. Jan. 12. U1 Warnlna
that oil Imports are threatening na
tional security petroleum reserves
as well as Texas economy came
from the Railroad Commissionyes--

Of

GARDEN CITY, Jan.
of a new football field

has been authorizedby the Glass-
cock county Independent school
district board of trustees.

Approval ot tne project came
Monday at an all-da- sessionot the
hoard Following engineering re
ports by Llod Ponder, Midland,
the board voted to proceed with
the new.field Ponder will direct
the work under supervision of a
committee from the board Serv-
ing on tbe group are John Bedner.
Steve Calverley and Price Stroud.

Proposed repairs for the gym-
nasium were not decided upon at
the meeting. Similarly, other build-
ing repairs were discussed but
passed to a subsequent meeting.

At noon a luncheon was served
by the homemaklng girls, directed
by Mrf , James RCnfro. Attending

A. H.ynes. Steve C.lv.r- -
ley, Glenn Riley. John Bedner.
Price R. Stroud, Henry Hllger,
board members; C. G. Parsons,
superintendent; Gracla Ross and
H, L. Lovcall, principal.

Bell

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 12. UU.U. S.
conclllatora seem to have reached
the end of the line In trying to
averta strike against Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co.

They made another futile effort
yesterday to break the deadlock.
that exists between the company
and Its 50,000 CIO employes.

Conciliator A. E. Johnson re-
ported neither side would yield,
which mean that unless there li
somo unexpected development by
midnight Sunday, a strike In the
six-sta- area served by the utility
la possible.

A union spokesmanwould not lay
whether a strike Is planned for next
week.He did say:however, that "as
long as tho company maintains its
arrogant ana stubborn position,
there la little hope of the dispute
being settled peacefully."

The deadlockdeveloped last Fri
day when tbe company rejected
the union's demand for a
an hour wage increase.

Big Cut
CHILDRESS, Jan. 12. (JR-- After

county commissioners slashedthe
constables salary here from 1123
to $2 a month, Harm Riiks, Sr.,
withdrew his candidacy for the
post Ho said "I don't want to be
calle'd two-doll- constable."
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Murray WarnsOil ImDorts Impeni
National Security, TexasEconomy

GlasscockApprovts
Construction
New Footbalf.Field

Conciliators
ReachStalemate

Salary

MUST

terday.
A study lata the matter waa or

dered, - ,
' Commission Chatrmaa WlfliaM

J: Murray named E. J. MeCterdy,
Fort Worth on and hastoasita'aa.
and Dr. T. S, Painter. ttetMeet
of the University of Texas, aa
chairman and retpeo
iiveiy, or a committee yet ta be.
named. The committee, he said, '

will be charged to investigate the
present and future eeoaomJc'tavl
pact on Texas and the nation of
excessive importation, of crude; '

t or some time," Murray said.
"Increasing imports of crude eB
and petroleum products have ad-
versely affected the economy et
Texas because of the cutbacks la
Texas oil production which, these
Imports have necessitated.

"If these Imports continue to lav '
create, tbe adequacy of doraestlo .
petroleum reserves tor national se-
curity will be Jeopardisedand pre
mature abandonment of thousands
of wells wlU result."

Murray aatd the imports par
tlcularly Impaired adequate sup.
port of public free school educattoa
in Texas.

The head of thestate'soil regula-
tory body said the late Gov. Beau-fo- rd

IL Jester when a member of
the commission had foreseen the
danger that now exists andInitiat
ed the fight against It. Murray was
named by Jesterto succeed ta tbe
commission when tbe latter be-

came governor.
"I feel tt both my obligation to

the trust which he placed In me
and my duty to Texas and the
nation to take action aimed at ac-

quainting our citizens with the
present threatswhich confront us,"
Murray said.

said the Imports have pess--e,

ed the point or supplementing tlc

production. "They, are bow
supplanting domestic production,'
he aatd. . '
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VOUR, HEADQUARTERS fOH
Cold Drinks " Cruth'td let
Bttr (3o'da OlnBefAle

And
ritistrsId's.Hot TamalM

Optn Until 10 P.M. Kvsry Day

HAVE NEWS

Tale your homo-tow- n newspaper
for your home-tow- n news, k ts
doing Job no other newspaper
can da.
Am your second newspaper,The
Dallas Morning News otferr

Complela world, national and
slat newt with AP, UP. Wife-pho- to

and hundred et tpeefal
orreepondectsi

World's boot males, ekatj amd
Sunday:
And the Leg oolor ajaetetoasUd
ThU Wei, oTorr Snaday.

TJe the coupon ,
oil you loeql dislrtbulor.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS. Dallas 2. Texas
Enter my eubtcrlptloo to The Dallas Moraing
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Kiddies Cartoon Show

10 Color Cartoons
I

RITZTHEATRE-- 10 A.M.SATURDAY
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Office EfticienCfrneMased
1 a

By Varietyof New
lt time of year far cteetefeta

tea ,m4 getting- - wyr records
Wied k it. haad and Thomas

Typewiltei nd Office Supply cenv
Vay often multitude et raaeain--m

aatd supplies for computetand
hitftmg complete, accural

AMfai( machines asd typewrit
rs Itelp apeed bookkeeping work
ad increase tbe efficiency of the

eMee staff. Tbe Tbomai concern,
authorised dealer In Big Spring for
the Royal Typewriter, hai on hied
tbe new Royal "Grey Magic" ma--

fTrtttoiit
TIRES ft Tl)BES

MHELti

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs,Owner
07 West3rd Phone 9689

READY MIX

mi, i

"

I

AND

Otflee Equipment and "
Supplies ... ,

Mala Phone H

nulili.

We Specialise In All Kinds ol
Repairing

Work..
Haad Made Boots

ft W. Third Phone 1?8

1510

J
OILS

Tires
Tut

yewr CJftv
Ff

iW--yt'j:-- ? 4-- --,,. i -J-i i,J;; i. . v fr 'I- - Vr-- - -; - frt Xv-v-s-- u v
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Machines
ehlsesla practically any wieHn of
carrtage'-aa- In typeitylti.

Tbe Royal Typewriter company
bat announced It will atari

of Royal Electric typewriter
aa aoon as and mechan-
ics been thoroughlyschooled
la tbe operation of De machine.
Delivery to expected here on some
of tbe electric typewriters within
a few weeks.

.at Thomas, business men
will find standard bookkeep-
ing equipment as ledger
sheets.Journal sheets, and similar

made by Wilson .Jones,
National, and other manufactur

New

Boot

J.

wi,

Also

such

and

com''

visit
that
your

New Mid-Cenfu- ry Tire'sAbundant
Features It Much Discussed

when
tire, Is sold locally

!2 comPny. lut- - mwres ofat :
thst It the

most talked-abo- In r or guarantees up

"'! Ready Mix Is designed to msst architects, State and
Federal Oovsrnment,,IpecKleatlons.

We)t Ttxas Sand Gravel
BI0SPRIN9 MIDLAND 1W1

)P
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Shoe
Dye

HTV-- a

have

The rorb-guar- d to the te
takes the full once It Is driv
en against curb, holding
vhtta tii or tire well out
of No scuffing or blemish--
lag results.

triple-trea-d Is an--

other feature that serves to In- -

Its The tread
away mud, oil, slush

or powdered snow as tho car rolls
along and bites through
ous down to the dry eur--

'
dansral Tires Tubes

Washing t, Oreaslng
Auto Repair

And Oil

I A M. to 10 P.

Co.
' DeSbto Plymouth

. Phn

-- JL'Ji-.i

Service & Ssles

Used

We aad Any Kind

Good Used

See First,

L M.

113 West Jnd Phone IU3

Vamv Of,

and
TouchControl

AddsDp To Faster,Easier
a Features for Improved Perternv

e.i. UfciktAMBM LAnaaf Lit.

SPRING TRACTOR CO.
' ', LAMESA i-- I ,

Sffi

FLOWERS .

for Christmas
. Folasettla

(or
Center

Doer

CAROLINE'S
Greek 103

and

LCHRISTENSEN
z BOOT

GAYS

Christmas

CosdtN
Higritr Octane

Gasoline

Cisden
Para"-Ffa-e

,Oils

VIEDOL .
i

Unite "

and

faiMsW C?weT rV

J. - t t- -

--

deliv-
ery.

aalesmea

supplies
.
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.
-
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"eoeva
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ing concerns.
equtpmeat,

by All-Ke- el Equip-
ment company, era another

Hem-amon- g efflea
which may be found at Thomas
Typewriter aad Office Supply
pany, 107 Mala Steel deska
of latestmodem designing

available.
Thomas Invites all local business

operators to see many lines of
office supplies bow la ateck. "A

to storewin you
we have ample supplies to fill

office need;" Eugene
Thomas;- - declar

Make
The US Royal face, tbe brakes are touch-Mast- er

which t&
thf Ff'u11

boasts
ft new mastery every

"' edition, whether weath--many features make the
casing. use bad,

concrete

& Co.
Phone 3MI Phone

today.
added

brunt
the the

tiw
reach.

's

crease popularity.
aweeps water,

rcadfllm

CONCRETE

nm
JOHNSON SEAIlOItSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oasotlne
Opn M.

"Clark Motor

JIS.t..;lrd 'W

VLrJTfTA

TRACTOR

Furniture

Buy Sell

Furniture.

bur Selections

BROOKS

APPLIANCE COMPANY

AiWhffMRt
Implement Ford IlydrawHe,

Farming

BIG
HIOHWAV Phone

Greefe Deeoratloas
Pieces

Decorations

SHOP

Meter

MOTTO

Sf hcl

several

treacber--

Pkoae

BBBBajiBSMBt'ek.

111

jOBOiM WTR01IUM CORP.
fJMMMfl.iTKXAJI

'ajBPajpppM
at&Jiufc;' 3KUkjf4LiJt iJi

FlUng wamtfactured
IavtectMe,

neces-
sary equipment

afreet
tbe are-als- o

the

our convince

every
owner-manage- r,

ed.

new

street,

ef

to 60 percent more safe miles com- -
ptred ,0 other UrM, iend, , longerf
lower, sleeker look to one's earand
adl to riding comfort, steering
and parking ease.

The easing Is the. .Ule ," H " nwrao'! ,.; '. ', !
ecM,orie ,,,n1I, bV

Phillips concern, which Is owned
and operated by Ted Phillips of
rjg spring

Amo ',h ,. , ...

Big

Us

f

U.

Jf, '

a. .. i

l.

Is an
Motor Its purposes.

Locsted at and .Oregg the building houses hot only
for and ears, a large and

service for cars and trucks. It has a
.parts The shop with the. latest

type of to insure In and to

I efy$C fi
a. of long

at the
Jon company, 4th and
Oregg carry on a
programof training to mo--
torlsts of the best
the year

Jones Motor company, establish--
ed by H. O. who has been

Texas, Phone M5S--

Beauty
TOUCh Doffae

JOD-Rati- nq TrUCKS

velopments.
manufaclurer Improvements

Georgia-Pacifi- c

Implemented

Tool

DERINGTON

Overhauling;
Reborlngaad

Flttlne
Crankshaft

Motors
Dodges, Plymouth

Selection

Phone

Wooten
Chain Feeds

WE
CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE

Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

U.S. TIRIS
RECAPPIN9

COVERS

ACCESSORIES

aslsasWteTaiaaSSE5-,A-. jjL ""f1 fKhM JPPisaemsiM

taHeaHeaHeaBMeaHeMrHHsn jmBHH
HbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIBEjObBaWJOlBB
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MODERN AUTOMOTIVE PLANT-H- ere automotive plant-Jo- nes

Company

display Plymouth specially
arranged department
complete department, equipped

precision machines
expedite

ConstantTraining
IMQII

background

servicnn

craftsmanship

Phone

-

,

.5 Jfr

Yi aO

latest equipment, such as
machines for motor analysis on

of carboeratlon.
machines for brake testing,

proficiency, wheel allgn--
nd front end assembly,
location of Jones Motor

makes It to
Plnt was designed

for a particular df wore.
nractlce better

To do this. Motor
complete of

ranging from pickups to
heavy-dut- y

These'comeIn wheel bas-
es employ a of four
motor sites to meet demands.

" " tn the automobile for wr. Jones tor expeaiung service
the establishment are covers, more than two score years, is not work as well asother of
radios heaters,all of which only designed especially for its 'be modern automotive concern,
.can be Installed by Phillips' per-- purposes. It is equipped Included Is a complete line of fac-onn-

to provide latest and best tory approved parts for Dodge
In automotive service. Plymouth cars.

Nt)w and Soft JonM s01 teD further
. All mechanics on tbe Jones Motor Has PollCV ofin Typewriter etaff areenrolled In facto.v ?T

course. This means that they
The new Magic" noyal are" engaged Constantly In

now being displayed at Ice study on latest technical de-- as long as Dodge has been
the Thomas Typewriter Office velopments as well aa re-- a familiar respected name

company, 107 Main street, freshers on all phases of repair among motor vehicle manufaclur--
affords new beauty, new and service workt Once a month era, Dodge has been significant
other new not previously they hold a formal class session, figure mdtor transport,
found hi typing dealing with a specific phase of

' Thus, the high-fav-or Dodge finds
Thomas Is exclusive aales rep-- their work, Then they stand an among motor truck users Is es

resentatlve of Royal office type-- examination. The papers are (hen tabllshed upon generation of
writers In this The Concern analyzed by representa-- heavy use. In years It
has complete stocks of practically fives to make sure that the skilled stayed at tbe of the
every office supply Item. mechanics are abreast of sll de-- truck field, Dodge not only

- constantly engineered for latest
The first known of Naturally, the motorist Is the and efficiency, but

plywood used U In 1867 to 'make beneficiary of this progressive It adopted a policy of "job
for machine cabl-- training. rating" trucks. In other words, the

nels,says the Edu-- Skills developed long years Jones Motor In Big Spring
catlonal Foundation. of work are by the recommend a specific model

Southwest & Supply Co.
Complete Oil Field Repair Service

Rotary and Cable Tools
0r 901 East 2nd Night

Phone 2113 Spring.
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108 N.Johnson
1153
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SM Bast Second HARVEY WOOTEN Mgr
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GOOD
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Johnson

RISE ROYAL
QUALITY
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especially designed
First streets,
Dodge but
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- GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Of Foods

FesturlueNationally AdvertisedBrands
1201 41th Phone 1622

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home, Manufactured .Chick Starter Growing Laying Mash

Tucker McKinley Grain Co.
Lancaster Feeds Ousrsnteed-B- ig Spring. Texas

DougbssFood Market
"We Feature FinestMeatsAvailable"

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phone78

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We stssm cleaning and general repairing on of

trucks. have a of White parts and accessories.

AnaerkaaSafetyTanks GoodyearTires
WUkrtl Batteries
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Looking After Client's Interest

Well
Probably a number of their pa-

trons never suspect the full signif-
icance of ethics generally follow-

ed by persona associated with the
Insurance business, '

"We, are challenged to look aft--,
er-th- e Interests of our clients at all
times," declares R. B. Reeder,
head of the Insurance and loan
establishment which bean hi a
name.

In short, Insurance companies
frown upon agencies which sell
"Just to be selling." They want
their representatives to Investigate
and' then give sound advice to
clients and arrange their Insur-
ance accordingly,

"We simply want to give our
patrons (fie eoverage they need
and nothing more, nothing less,"
Reeder explains.

The Reeder Insurance and Loan
agency here has evidence to the
effect that it Uvea up to tbe ethics
of the profession. It represents
such companies as the Insurance
Co. of the State of 'Pennsylvania,
founded In 17M; the North River
Insurance Co., founded In 1822;
the St. Paul Fire and Marine In-
surance Co., founded in 1853, to
namea few, and In addition Reed-
er Is agent for several well-know-n

Texas companies.
Reeder says he believes Insur-

ance agents are obligated to give
clients the benefit of any knowl-
edge they possess concerning In-

surance laws, etc., because the
people actually set the Insurance
rates themselves. All rates are es-
tablished by the stateboard of In-

surance commissioner's,which bas-
es Its actions upon actual lossrec-
ords. ConsequenUy, people really
pay penalties for their own care-
lessness. And the insurance com-
panies, along with their represen-
tatives, are anxious to eliminate
carelessness.

The Reeder Insurance and Loan
agency offers all of the approved

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

&-- ' fro

pilli
Washing Lubrication '

Polishing.
Atlas Tires, Batteries and

Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd Phone SU7

phone 145
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Tlambtnr Fixtures
EleefriealAppNaaees -

L.E, COLEMAN
Eleetric.A PtamblacCe,

llSS E. Third ' Phone- St

ButaneCo,
GthsoaRefrigeratera

Heaters

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Spriajs

Smith
Clrcttlater

Marks

A. O. SasKss (PemaKlaaa), Mfaatea Wate Heater
Lasses Highway... WW

Ml;J.U 1U0
OB. n ,... I,.,. .
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Underwriter
aervtcet to ita clients. la addition
It maintain a loan service. Firms
represented by Reeder offer

rateaon financing ot new
ears, and the local concern also
handles loans oa used cars, prop-
erties, etc.

SCURRY

UKfiBefksWM

Mansger

Remedies

Sale
Trained Mechanics, it Mechanical
and Oreaslng Cleaning

End Equipment Balancing,
Distributor Vehicle Analyzer.

Chrytler and Plymouth
service manager both

CO.
DICK

Parts
(60 East Thlra

Hsve Your Csr Painted
With

The Factory Method
Also

Complete Repairs
24 HrWrecker Service 2 Hr.

Quality Co.
Box Lamesa Phone306

m
FirestoneBattery

Ti4ti
NOW THE TIME
'' TO THINK OF

HEATING
Let Ua About

Central Heating
FREEESTIMATES

Metal of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOa

An Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

VKBR
The Hsrley-Davldso- n

CECIL
6S W 3rd Ph. JI44

AND

S

TIXAS
k Trf.V i

ijr.isae' sea i ' biii1i, m

tNgURACB at
IaVdmi

M Ufa
Reel Setete Salts. Real Estate
Leant. FHA Leans aad.ethers
New aad Used. Cars Fmaneed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

M4 Ul

rhe thorouahntM o our mrk
means complete satisfaction
with the finest lob when It
leaVes our shop. '

K.&T.
Electric
00 t Third Phone 688

DAVIS
Service

Phone B9

KKIKH

For AD Stock
and Poultry

For Stock I Poultry

Phone 1570 603 N E. lnd

Chrysler - Plymouth - Service
Fsctory All Types Wort.
Washing Motor and Chassis Bear Front

Aligning Wheel Sun Motor and
Tester Clayton

Full Line of Genuine Mopar Parts, Seaour for an estimate on any type of work,
large or smsIL

MARVIN HULL

and

BAKED ENAMEL

Body

Body
341 Hwy.

Recharged Fsstor Slow
Rental Batteries
Aad, Of Coarse,

We Stock The Reliable

IS

Tell Yon

Sheet Work

PHONE

Funeral
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .
f A. Friendly Counsel In Hours Ol Need,

MS Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 173

Horley-Davidso- n

VeaW

'I2S-- at
THIXTON

r

1

ENJOY

Company

MIRancAa

NICHOLSON

BATTERIES

MOTOR

Nalley Home

TED a DARBY. Mr.
507 E. 3rd Phone 111

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Qverland
SALES A SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reborlng
Motor Tune Ups

Paint andBody Work
BrakeService
PnONE080
1011 GREGG

UNIVERSAL
iOPfr WORKS

We Specialize In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Infra-Re- Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.

Drop by For An Estimate On
Any Of Your Body Works

BIO SPR'NO
Phene S4S 1221 W. 3rd
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Baby-FacedTex-ah Boomed
ForWelterweightCrown

MIAMI, ill. Jan.12 IfUA yousf'
Baby-faee- d Texan with a trip-ba-

Florida fight 'fans as the coming
welterweight eJwmpton" erf. the
werlaV

rt ar eld Bobby. Dykes U
net demanding a crack at Cham-
pion, Sugar Hay RefebHon-ry- et.

Insteadof the familiar "Lemme
at the champ, 10, Warder him"
routine Dyke ie quietly saying:
Tiri net ready yet. He's too sjood

for- - me. Io a year, maybe, 111 be
far his class, Giva We a year.! .

Loyal Dykes supporters, however,
contend - It won't take- - a year (or
this 'rangy good-lookin- San An-tet- o,

Tex., .welterweight ,10-- beat

. They point to his .record- - ot .79
victories a 85 fights 37 ol Which
have been vlaJcayos.They,point
to his National Boxing Association
rating' -, In. his, division, ' al-

thoughhe bad met noratedboxers.
And they,point to Ms ability ot box,
punch. hard and rt his op-
ponents.

Dykes' style is unusual, at least,
He plods to the ring In a listless
attitudeof unconcern. He clambers
Into the ring and flops down on the
neareststool as though bo had Just
completed 20 miles of roadwork
and displays about as much ani-

mation tt a deflated basketball.
When the bell rings he ambles

toward the center of the ring as
though the Journey was sapping
bis last ounce of energy.

But once a blow has been
struck he becomes as listless as
a young wildcat.

Florida fans like bis sports-
manship. They like his, ability to
put on a good show but at the
same time substantially lick his
opponent by

and
Oncehe whispered to his obvious-

ly beaten opponent during a clinch
to get out of the 'light before he
was hurt badly. The opponent took
his advice and dropped to his knee
for the county. Spectators contend-
ed the fight should have been
stopped earlier by the referee.

His training routine is simple.
Two hours of roadwork and an

have
as a

View
and

' -

are
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HOBBY DYKES
Not Ready-Y-et

hour Or two in the gym dally. Eat
plenty of nourishing foods and
avoid a lot of fried foods. He take
an occ atonal cocktail and smokes
one cigar a day, but doesn't In
hale.

"I'm best of all at resting." he
frankly admits. -- In fact rm better
at restin' than any man I know."
This Is to save strength, ha cos--
tends.

Dykes, recently married to a
airlines stewardesshere, be--

gan his pugilistic career when be
was 17 years old In Texas.

"I got 135 for the fight and was
nearly crowned by .one of the spec-
tators," he recalls, "One of the
fans a half-filled- ., bottle of
whiskey at me when tbey gave the

It missed."
he , gets about 12,500 per

"What do I want out of
Some money, a crack at the

and get out of the
fight game. , '

. ,,, BgillVL Mill, UV K..UUVW.
"Several,"he added a few minutes
later to set him apart from
the fight crowd, he blushed.Honest,
he blushed.

have at It starting at 7!i5 o'clock
Friday night

The winner plays the suryjverof
tne contest at
U:30 a. m.,Saturday,

first rounds pit, the
San --Angelo reserves Win-

ters and Lake View T.
coe. JBoUV cthese
will be played"Saturday'moralag.

Consolation finals are" booked for
7 p. m. Saturday and the chasa--
DMnsUo final for M n" m '

Coach Wayne Bonner wiH ac--
cvjjviy uic tsew sjBBTgsuoa to
the tournament. ..- -

Durtag the 1M season,Oklaho-
ma's football team led the Batten
in ruthkff. aad aUekJ the fcut
defew ntshtag."

T. K, CO.
' IHW.MK

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

i . . - r.
' .of Odessa, Roswtll and San Angelo voted to
tip the classification ot the Longhorn baseball league from D to C.
Al Aton of Our Town, along with delegates ot Ballinger, Sweetwater,
Midland and Vernon, vetoed the proposal.

It Is doubtful the National Association of Minor Leagues would
have approved the promotion, even had the move been approved.
The Rid Grande Valley league was denied that privilege recently,
despite the tact that directors voted unanimously for the change.
The V Valley cities probably have a larger composite population
than those In the Longhorn league.

Some of the ambitious directors within the Longhorn lesgue,
whether they realized it or not. might have been promoting the
circuit out of existence. Their designs to Improve the caliber of
baseball were commendable but there are several cities within
the organization that cannot meetexpenses,even as CUss D affiliates.

Buck Francis, an Abilene sports writer, has named league
secretary and official statistician. The headaches come thick aad
fast for such an official Few realize the amount ofvWork accom-
panying such' a position '

The Longhorn league has now had four statisticians.Including
Francis. In Its brief existence. The was Ira Johnson. He was
succeeded by Bill Weiss, who In turn gave way to Troy Kegana.

Hoot Olbton, a veteran pitcher tried on sevtral occasions
to stay the flood while appearing as a relief toner against
Big Spring for Vernon a couple of years ago, Is being talked
as managerof the Dusters. -

a

The Berry lad working out with the Howard County Junior
college basketball team these days is none other than Harold, a
football and basketball standout at the local high school a couple
of seasonsago,

Harold will spend his time with the B squad until his eligi-
bility status tan be

LUBBOCK WESTERNERS HAVING TROUBLES
Here are a couple ot basketball results on other fronts ' that

might-Inter- est the reader;
The Lubbock high school Westerners, who lost big Jim Wilson

last week when the decided to quit the squad,,are still
having their troubles.'

The Westsrrcrsdropped a 34-- 2 decision to Borger In a prac-
tice tilt last Saturday night. It was the second reversal in two
starts With Borger and their reversal of the campaign. The
game was played In Lubbock.

The Lamesa Tornadoes, who play the local prepsters here next
Tuesday night, battered Brownfleld, considered a 3AA power. Into
submission last weekend, 38-3- Lamesa was the scene of
engagement The win was Lamcsa's i:lii(b in 11 starts.

ONLY TEXAN NAMED TO TEAM
J. T. Seaholm, Austin center, was tbr only Texan to 'be named

to the third annual National High School football
team. Bill Waggoner, Wichita Falls back, was selected on the
second team.

i
- Frank.Broyles, who has been serving as assistant coach to

Bob Woodruff at Baylor, Is almost sure to accompany Bob to,
his new pott at Florida university.

That means Baylor will be looking for two coaches, rather
than one.

Louisiana State university will probably have the ton football
team In, the South next fall, even better than Kentucky, which used
a bunch of sophomores this past season.

Dogies To Face

Brady In Meet
The BlgSpring' high school bas-

ketball reserves,the Dogies,
Brady first, rouad hurdie In
the Lake tournament, which
seta underwsy Friday con-
tinues through .Saturday night
'Big' Spring aad Brady to
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SanityCodeIs

Group Insists
By WILL ORIMSLEY

AP Staff

.hc.it luiui, wan. a, ' Vir-
ginia aad Virginia Tech uraed the
NCAA today to adopt an "honest"
tsaky codepermitting above-boar-d

but rigidly, enforced scholarships
on .athletic ability.

The Dixie Institutions, two of
seven facing expulsion because of
admitted Infractions, appeared be-
fore' top officials of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association to
argue-- that, the present code is
'hypocritical and unworkable."
"The NCAA Executive fYimmlti..

and Council met In a Joint session
to study cases against the schools
which have notified authorities
they are not abiding by the code.

nonon u. rntcnett,Virginia ath-llt- lc

director, was a militant
spokesmanfor the rebellious group,
asserting: "The sanity code, as
now consiructea, is not the an-
swer. We must find on thit uHil
enable us all to follow It and main
tain our t"

Virginia, Virginia Tech and The
Citadel are three schools known tn
be In the list of violator, vir.
gwia Military is another. The
nwiA uas retusea to divulge the
Identity of the recalcitrants.

Today's meetine was a plosrri if.
fair and the NCAA said none of
tni testimony would be disclosed.

It would reoulrn a twn-thlr- vni.
at the NCAA membership tq kick
me scnooia oui.

There have been hints of a com-
promise, averting a showdown,and
Karl Lelb. --whlte-hilrrri nrlrint
ot the NCAA, has announced the
--sinners""will te given every op-
portunity to repent

Exnulalan would. ttrhnlcAllv nr.
vnt thfl ntrrtyft lnlttlnn
irom competing with NCAA mem--

ucn.
"We have ba narflpnlar flohl

with the NCAA." Pritchelt said.
We need the NCAA. We need a

strong regulatory body. We need
a code of ethics. But the nrvicnt
sanity code Isn't the answer.

"We have been asked to make
up Jobs for some of our boys 'so
they ean rjav their wav and meet
the code's provisions. There are no
ltM.,l tAk. '! VlJ..-- Ik ........ 1
uwucai juub Wl UlUlg) Ul VUUUBI1
cash for that.

"We can't An It without rhestlns
and we don't intend tn phent. W
have an honor system ot the uni
versity. How can we expel a boy
for cheating and then have blm
possibly confront us with an ac-
cusation that we are cheating on
the sanity code?

"I'll uraeer tve have fewer ath.
lUc scholarships than scores of
universities our sue ana larger.
We have 24, only U ot them full
scnoisrsmps.

'We tnn' feat It risk in AtmmnA
that nt, Kflvi nlav fnnthall . hnlH
heavy .Jobs and try to maintain
a at A aasmI ik a4 A a m aaml ha.bfJUCitUb ataauuMat; VU a was

qone."

NiagaraUpsets

SienaQuintet
NEW YORK. Jan. 12. tflLtttle

Siena's winning streak,
longest of the current college bas
ketball season,came to, an end last
nigni. i

Niagara defeated Siena, 5049 at
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Western Kentucky, ranked 14 th
In the Associated Press poll, fell
before unranked Louisville, 70-5-3.

in a major surprise.
Notre Dame chalked up Its fourth

straight by whipping DePaul, 58-5-3.

As usual on Wednesday nights
plsy was concentrated In the east

Princeton spurted In the second
hslf to trounce Pennsylvania, 72--

51.
Cornell, rebounding from its sur

prise setback by Dartmouth,
trounced Syracuse, 67-5-6.

Columbia, behind at one time by
12 points, rallied to whip Fordham,
58-5- Dartmouth also had to corns
from behind to nick Maryland State
(Princess Aniie) 60-5-9 In the lint
reported meeting between Ivy
League teamand a Negro team.

Yale was surprised by Trinity
(Conn), 60-5-6, and Rhode Island
State maintained lis home Jinx over
Brown, winning 76-5-

In other' Eastern games Villa-nov- a

whipped Rutgers, 84-6-7: Muh-
lenberg took Lafayette 83-6- Car-netJ-e

Tech upset Pitt; 62-4-2; West
minster tPa) trimmed Geneva, 85-6-5;

and Army tumbled Harvard.
81-5-8. behind Arnold Galiffa's 19

oolnts.
Arizona and West Texasremain

ed tied for the,lead In the Border
Conference. Arizona socked Texas
Western, West Teexas
took .Hardln-SImmop- s, 66-5-0.

" Jn1 the' 'Southern Conference.
Gerge.Washington had to' over
time to bear nicnmona;ac-a- aa
Wake.. Forest 'tumbled Furman,
5A-1-1. la a doubleheaderat Lexing
ton, Vai Washington:and Lea de
feated Brwgewater. two ana Vir
ginia tramped: Virginia .Military,
rWas?1 -- ' -

-

la ether southern tilts. Navy won
Its seventh game in .eight starts by
triaMBlng JohnsIlopklns, 54-4-0. On
the, FaeHle Coast Marys of Cam
ferela won a 48-4-7 struggle from
Ceflajjo of Pacific, "

Fujirio Upstt '

DTROiT. Jan. 12. arlle

Fwari's napes of a tWe fight with
WaMarweifbt Champion Ray Rob--

luaai ware aauei KB) Vset nteht
V tuv at YillMiaatawn. O.

Jantro, J-- Badergaf at,rie

NfeEDS RelEASE

BaughWouldTake
Baylor Position

ROTAN. Jan. 12. (II Old Sam.. . .,- - . M ... ,
oauga ue pnoe oi waiaingroa
talks like he's about to grieve that
city's football faithful deeeiv.

Sltegto' Sammy as mueh as said
last night he's--ready to, quit the
nasningieaReasunaanato coach-
ing at Baylor, There are still a
couple ot Items to be taken car
of such as getting a definite' of-
fer Irom Baylor and a releasefrom
the Redskins, '

But if the dear goes through. R
couldn't be a lot worse for' Wash
ington fans it the ether 10, men
on the Redskms' first string all
broke their leas. Sam has been
around Washingtonlonger than a
lot of Democrats.

Baugh said at his ranch near
here that officials from the Ban.
tlst school at Wacohave asked him
if he'd be interested laa iob as
head coach. They need a replace
ment for Bob Woodruff, who quit
usi wees: to go. to tne university
of Florida.

"I'd be interested in the Job all
right if I could get things fixed up
with me Redskins," the string-bea- n

passing wizard said.
That meant he'd have to fix It up

with George Preston Marshall,
laundryman owner ot the Washing
ton National Football League club.
to get out of his contract to play
next season. Baugh said he didn't
know whether that could be done

(In Washington, Marshall
couldn't be reached for comment,
but associates saidhe hada'theard
ot Baylor's advances.)

Anyhow, ssld Sam, "I figure
they've talked to about a dozen
other guys, too."

He's right. But the word from
Waco was that the men Baylor
would like most to get are Baugh,
backtield CoachH. N. (Rusty) Rus
sell of Southern Methodist and
Head Coach Don Faurot of Mis-

souri with Baugh in the lead.
Other reports from Waco were

that friends of Homer Norton, who
resigned as Texas A&M coach un
der pressure after, the
1947 season, have let It be known
he'd be Interested In the Job but
didn't want to make a direct ap
plication.

Also said to be under'considera
tion by the athletic committee are
Bob Walsh, Notre Dame graduate
and coach at St Benedicts; Bud
T...II.. Dm, A41.... Taw tllffl.
School 'eintchr Homer T. Cole of

I
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'Macon. Ga.. former roach ltf th..'. - -- zz --"."pro Chicago Bears aad Arkansas
AltM, and Red Dawson, former
coachot Tulane University and the
pro nuuaio Bills.

The only Baylor offleal who
could be reachedtor comment
President W he
wasat abreastet the "situation but
"Bangh should make a great
coach." He also said there hadn't
been a definite Selection,

It would be Baugh'a first real
test as a coach. He's never 'been
pstd to do that, but he has help-
ed In the Redskins' backtield.
grooming Harry Gilmer, the for
mer Alabama passer, to succeed
him.

As a player he's had enough ex
perience to get by. Baugh will be
36 next March 17. He startedas a
high school player at Temple and
Sweetwater and at Texas Christian
University. He's kept the Redskins
rolling tor 13 years and set 15 all-ti-

National Football League
passing records.

Contacted at his ranch last night.
Baugh said the Baylor officials

Came out here and talkedto me
about It. but I won't know any-

thing until they have a board meet
ing."

WolvesTangle

With Longhorns
A basketball double bill wUl be

played at Steer gymnasium, start-
ing at 6:30 p. m. today.

Colorado City's Wolves move In-

to town to play the B and C teams
here. A few Big Spring regulars
may see action in the feature go
at 8 p. m. but Coach Larry

wants to see how his re-

serves look under fire against a
Class A team and will use them
as long as possible.

The varsity squad Is booked to
move to Brownwood Friday where
it meets the Brownwood Lions tn
an 8 p. m. Joust that counts In
District 5AA standings.

Brownwood Is oneof the favorites
In 5AA play. The club went to the
finals tn the State AA tournament
In Austin last year. Six of the
boys who played with that squad
are back with the team.

'. ,r

Wthin

the reasons for moving up to
will becomesogreat,andto mani-

fold, if youarecontemplatingthepur-

chase any car outside the lowest-pric- e

thauldit tht ntu Cadillaafintl
new carswill havetheir initial

at the GeneralMotors Mid-Centu-ry

Motorama at the Waldorf, in
York-fr- om January19th to 27th.

after that as carsare available,
Cadillacswill beplacedon display
inspectionin this community.

meantime,here are some of the
you may look forward seeing

.
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Be Big Factor

In Handicap
' ARCADIACallf.. JarK lt(Jrl

Citation Is safely past his Initial
comeback, race and, barring mis-hap- ,,

will be the big factor la th
$100,000Santa Anita Handicap Feb-rua- ry

25.
The big chief of the Calumet

Stable swung back into action yes-
terday after a layoff. He
traveled six muddy furlongs in tri-
umphant fashion, heralding a re-
turn to the greatness he knew as
the triple crown champion in 1948.

The caliber of his opposition
wasat much, but the fsct that he
hsndled himself well, running the
distance In the fair time of 1.11 25.
and more Important, came out of
the- - tuneup In good condition,
brought delight to his handlers.

Trainer Jimmy Jones was frank
ly pleased, and so was Jockey
Steve Brooks. Brooks brouaht the
horse under the wire in easy fash-Io-n

by a length and a half over
his nearestrival. Clifford Mooer'a
Bold Gallant racedsecond,Roman
In third and Chutney last In the
four-hor- se field. Citation paid S2.30
and S2.10. Bold Gallant paid $2.30.

Jones couldn't say when Citation
Win race again. Citation has only
one major stake remlnaing for
which he Is eligible until he goes tn
the $100,000 handicap. That is the
$50,000 San Antonio Handicap Feb
11, The opposition In that one will
be as tough as in the big race two
weeks later.

Victory In both races would
bring Citation about $140,000 and
make blm the turfs first million
dollar winner.

His win yesterday netted him
$2,600, and edged his e earn-
ings to $867,750.

Hogan,SneadDuel
SetFor Wednesday

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 12. W
Bantam Ben Hogan. Mr. Come-
back of golf, and Slammln' Sam-
my Snead must wait a week for
their Los Angeles Open title plsy-of- f.

They were set to slosh It out
yesterday ,oycr the
Riviera Country Club Course. But
10. minutes before tee off time, the
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
sponsor of the $15,000 tourney, de-
cided to cell It off "In the Interests
ot good golf."
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NEW YORK, Jan. 12. un Pis--
toon-mind- football coaches 'set
downright gushy today la hailing
a recommended rules changethat
would permit one substitution at a
time.

"Say, that's wonderful., chimed
Bobby Dodd ot Georgia Tech. "I'd
rather have that rule than an the

rules In the book."
The rule change was one ot sev

eral recommended yesterday by
the American College Football
Coaches' Rules Committee. was
tacked on to a solid vote to retain
the n system.

The recommendation la that each
team be allowed to substitute one
man after each down without stoo
ping the clock and Incurring a
penalty,

At present a team Is penalised
five yardr for making a substitu-
tion when the clock running.us going to a great thing
for the smaller schools wfcn mk'i
play platoon football." said Lou
uiue oi Columbia, chairman of the
coaches' committee.

Little also is one of the mem.
bers the NCAA rules group,
headedby Harvard's Bill Bingham,
which wUl meet In Pfnehtrrat
N. C, Monday to act the pro--
posea cnanges.me rules body nor-
mally follows the coaches' sugges-
tions.

Matty Bell of Southern Methodist
saia; -- rm an tor it. it should help

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND
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when America's most renowned motor car
builder unveils its new offerings for 1950.

You will see four wholly new series of

can all with tntirtly nnc toditstni. all

gorgeously styled that they are destined
to change every existing idea u to how

beautiful a motor car can be.

You will seecars whose performanceis
so outstanding that to drive one of them
for asinglehour is to wsnt it forev'erTThe

t advancementembracesntryphauof per-

formance power, quietness,smoothness,
safety, and handling ease. To drive on

is to get the motor car thrill of a lifetime.
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the little Schools, that's taut
it also will mean a lot tei tte big-

ger ones who want Is send In at
punter at crucial, times or a.safety
uu u on ueiense. . , .,

Free' substitution wofed be peri"
mltted. as usual, under tbereeemi ,
meadaUonsr Full teams may :ha
sent In after each change et'-U-

ball or whenever the rWV la- 'stopped.
other recommended changes tat

the nfles were: l ' - -
1. It the substitution rule isadopted, .
the time outs be reduced from

If l ' "VWa .J
IB '

1 'Ma

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

tour to tareo for each halt. --

2. The coin-tossin-g ceremony' ba -
Stared 15 mlnutea hefnra'Mu, !!This would make possible'earlier
announcement of starting lineapsv

3. The offensive blocking rule be
tightened to read: & fNo offensive player may strike
an opponents' head; neck or face
with locked hands, forearms, eU
bows. Or tinner arm " At nr.,.nl
the rules stipulate hands must
n against ue body and not lock
ed.

aL Offlrlala he r1ln,4 .-- it.....-- v..auuv, v
field to approximate their position
When the ball is on the goal 'Una.
This would put the umpire on oka
siae ot tne une ana tne bead lines
man on the other with the field
Judgeup closer and the referee In
his regular place. The Idea ct this
would be to give the officials a
better view or the play.

5. Return to the 1948 rule,of per-
sona fouls, designating the typo of
foul committed. Now the personal
foul covers several violations;'- -
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You will seescoresof advancementsand -- - '

improvemenu which add to quality, en--,

and dependability. .durance,- economy ,v t j
And, fintlly,.you,will iee.allj)iis n acar'

whose lowest-price-d model,will i actually t., t
cost hit than certain.models of numerous
other makes of cars I . ,..'' f v

Yes you should, see tie ne Cadjllacs - O ;
before you act in 1950.They will notonly
give you he.new yardstick forotor ,

"

ftfiWy but they'will give-yo- the newt1 u

yardstick for motor car,M,.aiell.
It won't belongl So pleasestandby. vnr

the proentationdate for thit community ...rn
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TEA FOB THREE HOtttts Mrs. winiprop nsHiiir in?n pmi iwnin,. ku"---.(l.t- tJ

and Mr. Mack ChrysUr at ta,.glv.n Int N .vv York for .th. patroness eommltte. for th. 1950

Mirth of -- show. Mrs. Chaqu.n.su.and Mra. Rock.fllr ar. of th.
MtroB.H eomTltl... Th. N.wYork World T.Ucr.m .nd th. Sun old" on Jan.7 that tha --Clnd.r.ll.
mirrlH."vof Mrs. Roek.fsll.r. th. formtr Bsrbsra (Bobo) S.ars, nd her husband,th. on of John

p Roek.f.H.r, Jr, I br.klna up. (AP Wlr.photoJ.

City ResidentsOf Future
To Travel By Conveyor?

By,SAUL PETT
AP Wrlftr

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. In th.
Tlm Squireor loop ot the future,
peon). m7-- bt, transported, like to
many can. of aoiip In a factory.
, Eicalatori will carry; them blow
ground and,down there they will
be moved around by vast conveyor

".systems. On the street level, the
etty of the future may even have
moving" sidewalks.

Underground, conveyor llnei to
Madia both humanandfreight trat-fi- e

would even be a good idea
right bow for many cltlei, oy
Harold Van Tbaden, vie. prcildent
f the conveyorJlrm

biMr lad.'He described bit ideal
at a recent national meeting of

" ' 'engteeri.,
Truck traffic-alon- g In torn, busy

downtown ar.at, be aayi, could
be' reducedby at leait 23 per cent
by moving goodi below the trecti:

The convenienceto human cargo
would be even greater. More peo-

ple he aayi,. could cover abort
dlttancei underground with lesi
wear and tear, leia, congeitlon
and no waiting. The conveyor
would never have to atop to take
on or dtocharg. pauengen.

There' would be no problem In
movlflgtho people safely by con

j veyor..The only problem would be
to get them on and off without
klllhur more than you transport.

TWf, Von Thadeo believes. tfoUW

three parallel conveyor lines of
varying tptcda thret miles an
boor, sue miles an hour and nine

' mile as hour. (Three miles Is a
normalwalking speed.)

' The passengerstanding on a fixed
platform would board the three
mlle-a-n, hour conveyor. Then he
could move-ove-r to six miles an
bour lane and finally to nine miles
an hour, Getting off, he would use
the samo gradual ttagea.

Of course, there will always be
some smart-aleck-s whoMl go first
for the top speed and maybe the
more agile ones, yon Thadcn says,
could mako it but women, .ehll

.

&

-

dren and old folks would have to

start with the slow Ian.
"You could erect seats on the

conveyors or have the passengers
stand,"Von Thaden Says. "In eith-

er case, you'd need hand rails
so people wouldn't fall off,

"These speeds I mentioned may
not sound like much but they are
fast when you consider there would
be no watting for transportation,
no crowds lamming the platform.
The conveyors would always be
moving. Peoplecould get off wher
ever they like, providing you have
enoush terminals."

Von Thaden thinks suchtranspor
tation would bo especially good for
abort strategic diatancaa. It could
do better, ho thinks than the shut
tle subway-- now connecting Times
Square' and Grand' Central Rail--

rood Terminal in new York, it
might also.bo used to connect sta
tions in Philadelphia, Boston and
could loop the loop in Chicago.

Coming back, passengers Would
simply ride the other sldo of the
loop liiey wouia tuna on a run-bcriz-

surface to prevent slipping.
Beneath that would be steel sec
tions, to mako turnssand the sec
tions wouiu move-- on cniiui.

The Freight conveyors,Von Thad
en points out, could move fester
tlian the human lines becausecargo
is less perlsbablo than humanity.
More delicate goods, like eggs or
ladles' hats, would move slower,

"There'sreallr nothing fantastic
in this," von Thaden says. "Peo-
ple are already being moved by
escalator, Iron ore and coal, ship
baggageand other things are being
moved by conveyors.

"The movement or both people
and behiclcs through the streets it
becoming a problem In materials
handling. The big cities should cm- -

ploy material handling engineers
who can look at the handling ot
people as they move about town
at thn look at' the handling ot
products as they are transported
about a plant,"

Conveyor ayttems to move peo-
ple, he said, could be Installed at
less'cost than subways and would
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prove much ch.aptr to maintain
and operate.

It moving sidewalks would be
practical underground. Von Thaden
was asked, why not move the side-
walk already existing above
ground? Then even pedestrians
would no longer be pedestrian.As

mey come to a store window
which attracts them, thev simply
hop off.

"Its food for thought," Von
says. "But tb changes In

weather, snow, ice and rain, might
create difficulties. That soundslike
something for the more distant
future.

"But I think even moving surface
sidewalk arc coming. They could
oe expecialiy worthwhile for ar
cades through buildings and for
onaging busyintersections."

Think of it, moving sidewalks1

What a boon to the old and
infirm and the rest of us who are
Just plain lazy. And how about
the drinking man? All he needs Is
ms address pinned to his lapel and
he could get blotto on the sidewalk
and JUst be rolled off at his door
An cscalltftor with a silencer could
carry him quietly up to his room.
Out then there's his wife. Well,
science will think of something.

Frosh Beanpole

To Help Hogs
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Jan. 12.

tn A young fellow with a prodigi-
ous appetite and a 'nodding ac
quaintance with tall trees is keep
ing university of Arkansas basket
ball fans agog these days.

Were it not for the fact that he
can clteh the inherold through the
hoop on any and all occasions, the
university might be worrying about
being eaten out of house andhome.
There Just have to be provisions
made for taking carebt a prospect
like Billy (Toar) Hester.

He's a freshman but there Is
lot more interestin his doings than
what the Arkansas varflty may ac
complish.

Hester Is a marvel from
Hall Summit, La, He as 'averaged
21 points per game thus far de-
spite the fact that he spent most
of the time on the bench during
one of the contests beause of a
painful cbarley horse,

Hesteralso has beena wortnorse
on th. backboard and played ex
cellent defensive ball.

Don Bolt To Speak

At Knife And Fork

Club Dinner Friday
A reporter'sview of Internation-

al conditions will be given for
member ot the local Knife and
Fork club at the organisation's din-

ner meeting Friday evcblng.
Th. speaker,will be Don Bolt, a

newspaperman and radio reporter
for many yean, who will talk on
"Th. World In Itevolt,"

The session will be at the Set
tles hotel beginning at 7:30 and
members will attend by reserva-lio- n

only. Club secretaryTom Itos
son said Thursday reservations
had been received for ICO persons

Bolt has traveled extensively bt
Europe and South America, was
with both British and American
forces in World War I. II. has
served as representative of several
major newspapers, asa radio com-
mentator, and has beensuccessful
as editorialist and platform speak
er. ...

Irian Donloyy Unhurt
In Crash Landino

SOLYANa. Calif., Jan it W-B- rlan

Donlevy walked away from
rraih lunrllntf
Th actor and t opiiot, Ed.

ward DenauH. escaped Injury yes-
terday yrbeo the preaallor.of Doa--
teys sroaji piaa. nw on.

The piano crata-lande-d est a
raacb, i

loron Is Hired
JACKSQNV1LLK. Jan. 11 W -C-

fcarilo Baron yastsrdaywas nam-
ed manager of sjw JaektanvdU.en-
try In th. CUm C GW Coast
League which ay la MM.

Mjuaa nllaLui -- -- kit, U

Farm News

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

At'oclsted Press Staff
Reporters Invited to a Depart-

ment of Agriculture news cesfe'r-enc- e

at the Fort Worth stockyards
Wednesday"didn't know what the
story would be. f .

The conference was held la the
big, rambling livestock exchange
building In a small agriculture de
partmentoffice.

Several men who operate at the
stockyards were presentat the ses-
sion opened. So were several Agri-
culture ' DcpL men, including a
press agent. A huskr blond-hai- r
ed man,W. C. Ball, passedaround
some typewritten information and
said he,was ready to answer ques-
tions. Ball Is district supervisor of
the packers and stockyards divi
sion 6f the livestock branch, Dept
of Agriculture.

Reporters studied the typewrit-
ten Information three sheets of It

which said many persons and
firms operating at the stockyards
were accusedof unfair and fraudu-
lent trade practices over a long
period.

Then the questions began. How
many people and firms? Ball gave

ou-ruros- M

r ..Jl nMivxyuui hv

Parley
To Enlighten Reporters

seme estimate whkh aMe W to
from 58 to 70. But ha said this
was Jutt an approximation. How
about Barnes?No names could be
given, Ball said.

Mostly, h said, th vtoiatloas
concerned persoar who speculated
without, being registeredasd bond-
ed by the Backers and stockvardt
division of'th.Departmsat of Agrl- -.

culture,
"Who lost mosey as a result of

the fraudulent trade practices?"a
reporter asked.

"Livestock producers and ship
pers," said BaU.

"About bow much money did
they lose?"

"we can give no estimate on
that"

Examples of such losses later
given were In generalities. Report-
ers were given little specific In-

formation to go on. How many
complaints would be filed? Ball
didn't know but said "serious
violators would beprosecuted.How
many violations were .serious?
Well, therewasno estimate of that,
When would complaints be filed?
"That isn't definite perhaps in 30
days."

K xi Lax riaKti m
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The Department of Agriculture
spokesman emphasised thai the
company which owns and operate
the physical facltttle si the stock
yards, aad the majority of firm
aad Isdlvidaals who operate at tn.
steekyarda had so part in sayun
fair practices.

But after the news conference,
a Fori .Worth man gave, us
criticism of the whole affair: "It
would have been better," said he
"If the Department of Agriculture
hadn'tstaged this news conference
but hid lust coba ahead and filed
some complaints. If tbey had done
that, no innocent.operator would be
put undera cloud and the persons
accused could be' sought out and
given an opportunity to have .their

Would Rule
DALLAS, Jan. W Both the

ClassB Big Stat and ClassC East
Texas Leagues have voted to re
peal tho bonus rule In baseball.

J. Walter Morris, president of
the" circuits, announced yesterday
th. Big State tally was by unani
mous voteand the EastTexas loop
split five to' three.
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Jehovah'sWit
Fil$J00000Surf

SHERMAN, Jafl. 12. ttl The
city of GateeavBleasd.others werej
named la h $169,690 damage suM

filed by Jehovah'sWitnesses yes-

terday.
The uk asked declaratoryjudge-

ment en the clvH rights ot pubHc
assembly and freedom of speech.

The petition' alined the cMy re-
fused wKaesaes tj of the com-
munity Bultdlag for a meeting In
the fall of 1946. It alleged also that
use of th school auditorium was
obtained, but witnesses were or
dered out sifter the meeting had
begun.
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Anna Ward, Canadian-bor-n V. S.
at Mukden, Maaeha--

ria, who was releasedlast snonOf

by Cbtaese Cemnaunltls after ba
s-- held, virtual Kitener .a year.

came back bis boyhood
last night. .

Mr, Ward and Ms travelled
here from Mkblgaa to the heme of
a cousin, Angus McLean. Oa Taws--'
day h. plans to go to Lon-

don visit cousu, Mr;,
JamesDean. He was bora fa)
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Double Ring Wedding Vows Read
For Jo BarnabyAnd, Dr. Broadrick

Double rlag wedding vows vert
read Wednesdayit" 7:30 p.m. ia
lbs First Methodist hurch for Jo
Barnaby and Dr. Bv Broadrick of
Nashville, Tenn,

The bride li tbe dausbterof Mr.
and Mrs. Keel Barnaby, 804 West
17th. Broadrick Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs, W. Broadrick of Chlcka-(ha- ,

Okla.
The RtVf A. H. Carieton, church

pastor, cfflciated-a- t the ceremony
which was held before an "altar,
banked with fernsand palms. Cath-
edral tapers In candelabra lighted
the nuptial space. Pumosus fern
decorated the wedding arch. Bas
kets of white mums and stock com R.
pleted the scttjng. Pews were
markedwith arrangements of white
satin ribbon and fern.

Proceeding the ceremony, Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, organist, layed
a group of wedding selections In
cluding: "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Life," "Clair do Lunpe" and

Munson Compton, vo
calist, was, accompanied by Mrs.
itainwaier wnen nc pr
selections, 'cfflJBef.cause." "I Love Tb
provided the background music for
the exchange of vows. Traditional
wedding marches were used.

New At The Neckline

OT 2092A A

a

The shirtwaist dress you can
Wear season-In-, season-ou-t I Deep
couarllne Is different, slenderizing.
Seven gores give a graceful flare
to the hemline.

No. 2092 is cut In sizes 12, 14. 16,
18, 20. 36, 38, 40. 42, 44, 46 and48.
Siio 18. 4li yds. 39-l-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN with
name, address, and style number.
State size desired

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
19th St., New York 11, N. Y.
.Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
and extra 5 cents per pattern.

Would you like to seea collection
of more than 150 other pattern
styles that includes designs for all
members of the family from tiny
tots and growing girls to Juniors
and misses, mature and larger-siz-e

women? Just Include the
FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK
In your pattern order. It's a big aid
to cvefy homo sewer. Price per
copy 25 cents.

SOPJISV
'for mother to cie
FOR CHILD TOTAKE

TtiMM 11& rrain tablets fWwm
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Give k marriageby her father,
the bride were aa lee blue satin
drew of ballerina leasts. Her lone
blue tattagloves matched the wed- -
diag dress. She were a Juliette
cap of btae. Ptek briar cliff rosea
trimmed the cap and were "alio
used la the arm bouquet which the
bride carried. The bouquet was
showered with satin ribbon. Her
shoulder-lengt- h veil fell (rem the
cap.

Carrying out the -- traditional
themes, the bride wore pearls be
longing to Mrs. Bill Seals,as"some
thing borrowed." As "something
old," she carried a handkerchief
belonging to her great-aun-t, Mrs.

C. Brown of Walnut Spring. Her
"something blue" was a garter be
longing to Mrs. Gerald Harris.

Mae Barnaby, twin sister of the
bride, served as maid 'of honor.
She wore a dusty pink taffeta dress
fashioned likethe bride's. She car
ried a nosegayoi orema carnations
showered with violets and ribbon
Orchid ribbon and mallne com
pleted the arrangement.

Joy Barnaby, sister of the bride,
was bridesmaid. She wore a yet
low taifeta dress and carried a
nosegay similar to the maid of
honor's.

Another sister, Claudette Barna
by, was flower girl. Dressed in
white taffeta, she carried a white
mallne flower basket filled with
rose petals from the bride's bou
quet.

Dr. Wayne Baden of Raymonds.
ville was best man. Ushers were
BUI Wbeeler and, Jlmmlo Black.
Candleswere lighted by tbe ushers.

Mrs. Gilbert Sawtelle, Mrs. Stan
ley Wheeler and Mrs. William Stud
dert of Midland, were hostessesfor

reception which was held In the
Barnaby home immediately follow-
ing the ceremony. Mrs. Sawtelle
and Mrs. Studdert were dressed In
black andwore white gardenia cor-
sages. Mrs. Wheeler wore a brown

McMurry " Chanters
To Visit Big Spring

First Methodist church In Big
Spring is tbe first stop scheduled
by the McMurry College Chant-
ers on their annual fen-da- y tour
of West Texas and New Mexico,
Jan. 19, according to the Rev. Ai-

sle H. Carieton, pastor.
The oldest choral group on the

McMurry campus, the 32 Chanters
are due to make appearances In
15 churches and an undertermin-e-d

number of high schools in the
two states. '

On Monday, Jan. 23, tho group
will visit Juarez, Mexico, and on
the following day will see tbe
White Sands and the Mescallero
Reservation. From there they will
cross the Sacramento mountains
on their way to Roswell, N; M.

Carlsbad Cavern will not be vis-

ited Ibis year, although heretofore
that naturalphenomenonhas been
Included in the annual Itinerary.

From Big Spring the Chanters
will go to Midland where tbey will

Mrs. H. J. Agee

Is Club Hostess
Mrs. H. J. Agee was hostess to

tbe Stitch A Bit Club Wednesday
afternoon. Sewing was tbe enter-
tainment.

Those present were; Mrs. Ray
Smith. Mrs. Merrill Crelghton, Mrs.
Johnnie Knox. Mrs. Billy Ander--

Ross Mrs,
Mrs. Ted meeting,

' January 25.

Jan. 12 (Spl)--Mr.

and Mrs. J. D.' Leonard entertain,
ed with a dinner In their borne
at the West camp
day evening. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Iran jacoDs, and uaroi
of Hobbs, N. hL, Mr. and Mrs.
T. T, Henry, Tommy and Danny,
Mr. Mrs. John Cardwell and

Leonard.

Members of tbe Casual Bridge
club were entertained in the home
of Mrs. Bobby
evening. Mrs. Scudday won
high score. Those attending were
Mrs. Arthur Barton, Mrs. M. M
ITtnavea s.ftei fl V tVinaaH HV

X ' :" V r ;v
u. w. mil. K,, i, mi- -
son, Mrs. Burl McNalien, Mrs.
Scudday and Mrs. Atbury.

A

Marvin Nichols of Clyde was a
recent guest la the home of Mr.

G.

Big CkWo

' .
Tbe Return Te Active

Practice
Hoping to reflw
with my old patients and new
alike.

Mark 9. OH,

pM
48 Unwell PImm

dtets ad yellow me eersage.
Guests were received by mem-

bers of the wedding party,Mr. and
Mrs. Neel Barnaby. Mrs. Wayne
Badea, Mrs. W. Broadrick andMrs,
k. v. erown.Mrs, Stanley wneeler
presided at the register.

Mrs. Sawtelle and Mrs. Studdert
served the guests from a table
centered with a double ring wed-
ding cake. A white satin cloth cov
ered the table. Silver wedding bells
and white ribbon - arrangements
caught the nylon ruffles of the
cloth at vantagepoints along the
table edge, Baskets of white mums
and stock decorated the enter

rooms,
Other members ofthe houseparty

were Mrs. pill Seals, Mrs. Leon
Kenney, Mrs. J. B. Sltchler and
Mrs. Henry Bugg.

For the wedding trip, Mrs. Broad-
rick chose a blue wool gabar
dine suit with a pink blouse, navy
blue accessories and an orchid cor
sage.

After an eight-da- y wedding trip,
the couple will be at home in Nash
ville. Tenn,

Mrs. Broadrick Is a graduate of
Big High school and trained
at the Methodist hospital In Dallas
for two years. At the time of her
marriage,she was employed at the
Big Spring Hospital. sociatlon dance, but found any

Dr. Broadrick received his pre-- number of members
medical medical training at present many wore fancy cos-th- e

University of Oklahoma. For!tmes for the occasion,
two years,be served with the Med-- 1 Present for the directors meet-ic-al

Corps of the United Statesi'ng were: Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Army, spending nine months-- in! Carr of Brookesmlth, Mr. and

At the present, be is com-- 1 Mrs. A. D. Nichols of Coleman,
Dieting special work at Nashville Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Winstead of

son, Mrs. Boykin. Mrs. G. G. Ches AndeCrsonwill enter-Morebe-

and Phillips, tain the club at the next
a guest.

FORSAN,

Continental Sun

Anne

and

Ajbury Tuesday

411

navy

association
and and

In internal medicine and pathology.
n guests attending the

wedding were: Virginia Simpson of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stud-

dert of Midland. Mrs. R. C. Brown
of Walnut Spring, Dr. and Mrs.
Wayne Baden of
and Mrs. W. Broadrick of Chlcka-sb-a,

Okla.

give a program in the First Metho-
dist church, Jan. 20.

Performances in four El Paso
Churches will be presented Sun-

day, Jan. 22. Other stops
Las Cruces, Roswell, Lovlngton,
Hobbs, Lamesa, O'Donnell, Sny-

der, Brownfleld and Tahoka.
The last three programs will be

presented Sunday, Jan. 29. After
the Snyder concert, the McMur-rian- s

will return to Abilene.
Director of the Chanters is Mrs.

Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wylle.

H.
Is To

Mrs. H. V. Crocker served as
hostess at the meeting of the Sew
and Chatter club in her home, 1T07

Benton, Wednesday afternoon.
Sewing comprised the entertain-

ment Refreshments were nerved.
Those attending were Mrs. Hollls

Webb. Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs
Cllnkscales, Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. Jack Ughtfoot, Mrs. M. A.
Cook. Mrs. Lewis Murdock. Mrs
arner McAdams, Mrs. C. Y,
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. S. n. Nobles,
Mrs. G. L. James.Mrs. Ches An.
derson and Mrs. Crocker, the host
ess.

and Mrs. M. M. Falrcbild and
Mary Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
spent Sunday In Brady

with Mrs. Wash's mother. Mrs. S.
C. Crumley. '

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gregg
were recent visitors in Odesss.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl' Griffith spent
the week end In North Cowden as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grif-

fith and Alien.
Mrs. W1U M. Wood Is a guest

In the home of her daughterand
family. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gris-so-

De Elma, Pamelaand Ernie
Sue.

Among recentvisitors In Forsan
were Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Miller
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wi-
lliams. Midland, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. McLeod of Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Godwin, Robbie Don
and Clark of Sliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Wright of
Kllgore are parents"of a son, who
arrived January8 weighing seven
pounds and nine ounces. Maternal

are Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Sewell of Forsan.
' Mr., and Mrs. II. L. Tienarend
spent Suaday k the home of Mr,
and Mrs. G. A, Brader la Miles.

The Rev. .A. L. ByreT attended
the state evangelistic conference
of the Southern Baptist la
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs.-J-. E. Leary, Jack-
ie and Butch, are guests la the
home of hi sister and"family.
Mr. and Mrs, L.W. Moore, Phil
ad Cheryl.

Mrs. Idella Alexander, pioneer
midest la Forsaa. has seJd her
HsnMlvvssW PtHABttsfSHMMsil W Wr ae
Smith, Sr, Mrs. Alexander plans
to reaaaia here farseveralweeks,

Mr, aadMrs, Frank Thletne
funeral services for Andrew

Davis la SterUag CHy Wednesday
aftoneea.

And Mrs. J. D. LeonardGive

Dinner;CasualBridge Club Meets

Bobby

O.'W,

uuapmau,

GIBBS
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Mrs, Crocker
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grandparents

Mr.
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Notice that thesew directorsof

tbe 'Westerners Square Dance As-

sociation, which last year bad a
membership of more than 1.440

square dancersfrom all over West
Texas,held their first' 1950 meet
ing last Monday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wood-

man, 611 Josephine, Sweetwater.
Vernon Carr of Brookesmlth, the

new president, was In charge when
plans were made for 1950 activities
of the association, which is now
starting its second year. It was
organised in December, 1948, with
Morrison Llston of Sweetwater as
the first president

Last year there were seven dan-
ces held by. the association, two of
them In Sweetwater the organiza-
tion dance and the annual mem-
bership barbecue and election
dance held at Avenger Field In
October. Other danceswere held In
Stomford, Lubbock, Anson, Brown--

wood. San Angelo and Abilene.
A goodly number of Big Spring-

ers have been active In the as-

sociation since Its organization. Lo-

cal people bad an opportunity to
see many of the association's sets
In action on the closing night of
the Big Spring Centennial celebra--
'on- - Thls w" not an official as--

i

San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Doolcy of Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivy Jones of Rotan, Mr. and
Mrs I. R. Witt of Hamlin. Joe
Benton of Stamford, and John
Home of Abilene.

David Salter Honored
M Birthday Party

David Salter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Salter. 207 West 5th,
was honored at a party given on
his third birthday, Tuesday after-
noon.

Those attending were: Suzanne
Whatley. Tommy Shelton, Shaver
Griffin, Mark Crim, Sherry Moore,
Billy Steageald, Janice Steageald,
Linda Steageald, Jo Lynn Salter,
David Salter. Mrs. J. E. Foote,
Mrs. C. K. Shelton, Mrs. Johnnie
Griffin: Mrs. Everett Whatley,
Mrs. Bill Steageald,Mrs. Gus Pick-
le and Mrs. J. T. Salter.

Coffee Table Doily
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Design No.
This beautiful oblong doily is cro-

cheted for a coffee table. Pine-
apple medallion center is edged
with a mesh and fan design. Pat
tern No. contains complete
instructions.

Patterns Are 20 cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you
tbe Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroi
dery: also quilts, dolls, etc.
Freepatterns are included in book.
Send orders, with proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y. ,
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K0W ayour reliable
' Cowl II Pure

... CaaeStigar,l back
"oayour grocer'sahelt

Look for Cwuf II today.

(

Area Director
Of ScoutingIs

ProgramDirector
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 12. (SpD-M- ary

Nell Cates. Girl Scout area
director, directed the program aj,
iuc meeting oi we uin acorn un-ell

In the homeof Mrs. Joy Wither
son Monday. Plana were completed
for each mother to meet with the
Girl Scouts and assist them with
their programs. Mrs. Olive D.
Scbater Is scout leader. Coffee was
served to Mary Nell Cates, Mrs.
t. L. Watklns, Mrs. C. G. Parsons,
Mrs. W. K. Scudday. Mrs. A. C.
Durrant and Mrs. Y, C Gray.

Discussion was heldeoncernlng
badge work at the meeting of the
local Girl Scouts In the Scout hut
Monday evening. MarcelUne Gill
presided during the meeting. Pa-

trol meetings were held, with pa
trol leaders, Lynda Kay Parsons
and TheoraCalverley, In charge of
the program. Games were played
as entertainment Attending were
MarcelUne Gill. Lynda Kay Par-
sons, Theora Calverley, Annette
Ward, Marjorie Self, Anna Mary
Gray. Mrs. J. B. Calverley and
Jo Melanle and Mrs. Olive Dee
Schafer.

Mr and Mrs. O. W. Scudday and
children of Forsan visited relatives
In Garden City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Maxwell and
son of Goldsmith were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pry--
or.

Juanita Ratllff has enrolled in
business college at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs Reggie Morgan
were businessvisitors in Monahans
Sunday.

. .

But
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A trtature
have and hold . .
211 Bulova In 14k
case set with 2
exquisite dia-

monds. $125.00.

to beautiful blue white
diamonds set In Nathan's
exclusive Feats-r-e Lock

rings. S19S40.

Mldo tk gold bel
en stainless steel
case. Water and
shock proof . . .
Ideal for farmers.

,t,

Elton Gillilancl

Yes, Siree,
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Is GuestSpeaker
For P-T- A Session

Elton GlUlland served as guest
speaker at the meeting of the High
School Parent-Teach-er Association
at the school Tuesday aiternoou.

Gllllland spoke on the subject,
"Teamwork between Community
Agencies." During his talk, GlU-
lland gave several example of
good work done by the service
clubs andother civic organizations
in Big Spring.

The devotional was given by stu-

dent representatives of the 1U--Y

and Tri-- Y club.
Announcement was made that

Father's night will bo observed
Tuesday, February 7.

Attending were Martha Ann
Harding, Clara Pool, Clara Sec-res- t,

Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs. A

C. Woven, Mrs. Harry Montgom-
ery. Mrs. R. C George, Colleen
Slaughter, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs

rm.'shield. Mrs. Jeff A. Hanna
nUl?. ' ',', . r

Z ..iS'McGlnnls. Edna McGregor. W II.
Patton Mrs. Janelle Davis.Mary
Jano Hamilton. Mrs. Pete Jones.
Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs W D Mc--

Nalr.
Mayron Shields, Paul R Has--

kell. Joe B Neely. E N. Schneld--
er, Mrs. W. R Puckett. Mrs. G.
II. Wood, Lorena Muggins, Mrs S
W. Wheeler, Mrs Roy Odom, Mr
A. B. Malncs, Mrs W II Steward
Mrs Roy D. Worley. Mrs. L. D
Jenkins. Walter Reed, Mrs B E
Freeman, Marion Short Wlldrr A
Rowe, lone McAllster and Mrs. II
W. Smith.

&

Certainly
the

Km- - wwumV

We Know Cotton
Is Hard To Sell

Mr. Farmer.

--f"5rCWsCg'

Hqs GoodNews

For You!

to

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

lffc Finirr ffrrusv
Leads Club

Mrs. Earl Cooper was the lead
er of a round table discussion
when tho Child Study club met In

the home of Mrs. Tom Guln, 14&4

Scurry, Wednesdayafternoon. Mrs.
Matt Harrington was

Discussing the them.;, "Happy
Balance In Family Life From The
Point Of View Of The Mother's
Personal Appearance And Social
Life And That Of The Children."
Mrs. Cooper led the group In
finding possible answers to vari-
ous problems Some of 'the ques--
tlons discussed Included:Do you
consider It :norc important to
spend time on your own appear-
ance or the appearance of the
children? How do you rclelvc ten--

Iam AA.ftal ! Jl.liaikanAAi av... ,,,. shollij arents take
vacation without the children?

sh(mld , mothcr arrange her m.
and leisure time around her chll- -

ore" or 8've ertet some per--
sona,opportunities? How much hos--
,mty ghou,d , chud be allowcd to
exprcM? Just whcn do children bc--

comc Brown? Wnat suggestionscan
you make for channeling the time
.d enercv of. older women Into
the improvement of life in our
own community?

During the business session, the
group voted to donate $5 each to
the March of Dimes and theIron
Lung Fund and $10 to Girl Scout
work.

Attending were Mrs Ross Boy-.kl-n.

Mrs Earl Cooper, Mrs. Tom
iGuin, Mrs. Matt Harrington. Mrs.

xz- - ..w,

1K ,!, tf At
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we know the problems of selling cot-

ton, supply is up, the demanddown, and, ,

-- MfiB3?
mercnanaise n.uuiuii

value
cotton purchase Jewelry. Bring

warehousereceipts green grading
value select jewelry

That's tape, waiting days
Joan.

Nathan'snow!

i CARAT
Wide Of

Mountings

$252.50

ANOTHER "FIRST"

FROM

'221 MAIN WG fiPWNa
"BIO WRING'S FINEST JEWELERS"

TEXAS' FRIENDLIEST JEWELERS

Jan.
-- TaTTa

Program
S. Marie Hayaes, Mrs. Chariest
Hotderbaum," Mrs. Harry King;
Mrs. W. D, McNakMrs, J. C;
Morgan, Mrs. Joe Pickle, .Mrs. &
C. Thomas, Mrs. Jack Y; SaUtaj
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs. ra
ham Purcell,, Jr. and her
Mrs. Chester Smith of Tuesea,
Ariz. t

Rites for Allison
Infant Set Friday .

-

Services will be held at 3 p.m.
FHHav at Nallev chattel for Daa
ny Michel Allison, infant 'ton of
Mr and Mrs. Jessp D. Allison.

The baby was still born. Burial
will bo In the city cemetery. ON'
flclaUng will bo the Rev. Lloyd
Thompson, First Christian pastor;
Besides tho parents, survivors la--

elude the paternal grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Allison, and
several aunts and uncles. '

Relieve

Monthly Distress
Before Pain Starts

Sttind almaal ImpoMtU. dowa't It. Tbt
tela vror. that manr nan wh taa
Cardul a ftw days befora palaral prto4att Happy rIWf and aofMtbnya afftr M
araaijM at IL Yoa Mt, nonUU aUtTM. la
aoramoaly du. to apaamaof thaataraa.Br
halplac coatrol Umm paima Cardal baa
aldd thouaaadi of Jorial womn aaaapa
thta noatalr erdtal. 8a If Cardvl 4oaVt
vrprlM roo, Burba att ron by tboaa iw.

ful dart In wandarful atjla. It'a aartalatr
worth trrlasl Aak todar for Cardul.

Hamilton 14k na--,

tural gold, 18k
applied" gold 'nu-

meral dial. W0J8.

S fltry blue white,die--,

monds. Your choice of
white or yellow gold.
J167.50. ,

Bulova 17 exqul--
rslte wrist watch
with beautiful
make , band.

-"- Set-1-In platlmrw, 7,
sparkling k4ue wWie'
Q CffnVrTSwS) Wj VSl sFSPJ"'

Vaclaue task 'to her
hand, nnM.

'K' .airf fljfir-- I,

$ A, $TftsKfffiBis
t into now . a ia (jicpuicu

to give you full Governmentloan for your
on the of fine in "

your and tick-

ets to get full and your
all, no red no 30 to 60

to getyour moneyout of Government See
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TAIPEI, Formosa, Jan. 12.
Wl-- Red Chin Wat reliably
reported massing forces today
for smash at rugged Hainan
Island, refuge off
the South China coast
TAIPEI. Formosa. Jan. 12 W

The navy's third task
force reported today it sank 3(5 of,
SO Chinese' Junks trying
to invade small Wcichou Island oil
Lulchow Peninsula in South China.

Gen, Chang g, official
for the defense mili-

tary, said small scalefighting was
underway between Nationalist
regulars, and long Red
guerrillas who hold Central Hainan
and 100 miles of the west coast.

'.,; .",- - ;
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BIG
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SINK
30CHINESE RED

Nationalist

Nationalist

Communist

spokesman

established

St'rvT

fleet

Bay

long

v..l,l v- - ,
jJj 4W .v

-' .. . .- itvt, 1kS.S !
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TEXAS WILD GOATS Texas Clary herds of wild
driven from thickets of Parra more" Virginia's eastern shore. Several

hundred goats were penned by Clary his slstants. Part of the goats are be medical
research laboratories part to Texas .ranches. (AP Wlrephoto).

China Red Finds

RussiansKnow

How To Barcain
By SEYMOUR TOPPING

AP Staff
HONG-KONG-

,
Jon. 12. The un-

precedented stay of Chinese Com
munist Leader ATad Tie-Tu-ng In
Moscow Indicated today he Is find
ing the Russians tough bargainers.

Mao,arrived in the Russiancapi
tal Dec. le. lie is suu mere.

Customary procedure for a high
level 'International conference in
Moscow Is for senior members of
a mission to remain only a
days. Then they leave subordinates
behind iron out details.

Doeshis prolonged stay mean he
Is finding the "price asked by the
tight-fiste- d Russianstoo high? That
Is the opinion of experts here.

Veteran China observers think
Mao went to Moscow primarily to
seek, badly needed economic aid
for Red China.

He likely Is requesting relief
from the Manchurian barter agree-
ment. Concluded last summer, it
calls for Manchuria to provide ag-

ricultural products to the Soviet
Union In return for manufactured
goods. It has causedresentment In
food-sho- China.

Some observers say the Chinese
Reds must .have large scale eco-

nomic help if internal
to be Improved fast enough to

consolidate themIn power.
Reports inside China pic

ture It as an economic quagmire.
There seems to be little prospect
the Reds can pull themselves out
unaided.

What Stalin Is asking in return
for aid aifect. the whole
course of events In Asia.

Peron'sWife Operated
BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 12. tfl

Mrs. Eva Peron. wife of President
Juan D. Peron, Nvas on
today for appendicitis.

VIOLATIONS OF

FORT WORTH.Jan,42.1lB-T- he
Department of Agriculture today
preparedto prosecute 52 to 70 un
named, persons and firms It ac-

cuses of "unfair and fraudulent
dealings" at the Fort Worth stock-
yards. ' ',

A spokesmanfor the department
made the. allegations . at a news
conference here yesterday, saying
wholesale'violations of the packers
aadstockyard act.of 1K1 occurred
over two-ye-ar period from 1947

to IMS.
V As."MtM!ve" iavesUaatts I
lhJJrtM! cleared t6 bwi-B-e

atmatphcrcat the stoekyards
and vioUHorit have ceased,W
C SUM sM.' aHM4feat a great
EaaH4r;f Jfa-m- s neverytrtteteat--

Ljt tat tfsTsi tr tsr at Hal si si 7TO IV SMMB III f J,

Chang, however, denied rumors
a Communist Invasion was
heading tor Hainan. He assessed
the lied strength on Lluthow Pen-lnsul-o,

opposite Halnad, at 0,000
men. ,,

News dispatches reported a big
concentration of Communist craft
mainly in Hangchow for an in- -

vaslon of the Chu San Islands. 100
miles south of Shanghai. The Chu
San Islands are used as a base
by Nationalist warships maintain-in-g

the Shanghai The
Chu San group Is 20 miles
and 10 mile wide.

These dispatches said the Com
munist fleet was composedof 1,000

craft averaging 0 and an-- i

rt'"iqt&72V,ST"v'w jb.
.'" '.'.'- - )
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ONE-PART- Y REGIME SEEN

Italian Premier, '
CabinetResign
ROME, Jan. 12. ler Alclde de Gasperl and his

coalition cabinet resigned today In a move that may give
Italy its first one-par- ty government since the war.

The nhakeun aereedunon at a cabinet session last night was
nmmUeri twn mnntht affn. Dfi 'GasDoii. whoso Christian Democrat

NewTtP Terminal

At Midland Gets
Formal Dedication

MIDLAND. Jan. 12 The new!

Texas & Pacific Railway company

teriminal building was dedicated
officially here Wednesday after-

noon.
High officials of the railroad, led

by President W. G. Vollmer, were
on hand for the ceremonies. At 2
p.m. Vollmer presented keys to the
terminal to Mayor W. B. Neely of

Midland. There were several short
talks, followed by an open house of

the new structureand thenew rail-

way expess building.
Occupied since Dec. 19, the new

terminal is 241 feet long, 32 feet
wide. In addition there Is an

freight loading platform. Con-

struction Is of brick and the In-

terior is of pastel finish.
Among T&P officials present

were Vollmer; L. C. Porter, vice--

president In charge of operations:
J, J. Finegan, assistantto the pres
ident; J. B. Shores, employe and
public relations, head; and others
from the Dallas office. From Ibe
division' headquartershere were
W. T. Alexander. Division .superin
tendent; J. O. Tucker and A. C.
LeCroIx, assistant superintendents;
and G. L. Brooks, general agent.

ACT CHARGED

packers and stockyards division of
the livestock .branch. Department
of Agriculture, said no criminal
charges3 would 'be filed but some
violators would he filed on in fed-

eral court and others would be giv-

en hearings 'before Department .of
Agriculture officials. ' t

He said more:persons and firms
were v accused of , "unauthorized
speculations than any other de
fense. , .

Here are specific charges as out-I4e- d

by BaHt
U Owners of certain cosimlaaiea

firms, salesmen and other emloyes
were feusd to be speculating is
shippers' livestock,whig fictitious
same on mtch basic ' jtockyards
jKAaidjt aa ' ajfeauji ffikkaAat aju a

other 1.000 averaging 15 tons.
Neither the navy, army nor air

force, which has been bombing
coastal Communist China, g

to confirm a rumor 1,000 Bed
crait were bound for Hainan.

Hainan strait was under heavy
naval and air patrol.

(A dispatch from Seymour Top-

ping. Associated Presscorrespond-
ent in Hong Kong, said reliable in-

telligence reports there say that
the Reds' can take Hainan Island at
will.

(Hong Kong's latest estimates
show that the Nationalists can
muster no more than 100,000 poor
ly armed regulars on Hainan. They
are critically short of supplies.

wt - ".!' &''ll"
- 1flA. ' imv f ,t i.' v'd.1ith.

VAnjconvau. paruamenvwar ex--
pectel-.agaln-, to be President

choice io form a new
government. '

The outgoing cabinet meanwhile
remained In office temporarily.

A strong faction of de Gaspcrl's
party favors a government made
up entirely of Christian Democrats.
The premierhimself hassaid often
Italy should have a coalition gov-

ernment becausemany voters, not
actually Christian emocrats, vote
for bis strongly Catholic Party as
an gesture.

The outgoing cabinet, the filth
coalition lineup de Gasperl has
headed since1945, Included a few
liberals (actually conservative in
policy), moderate to left Republi-
cans and Independents.

The cabinet reorganization was

antl . Communist Labor Socialist
ministers resigned becauseof trou
ble within their own party. The
cabinet had beenin office since the
landslide ChrtsUan Democrat vic
tory In the April, 1948. elections.

In forming a new coalition de
Gasperl might have difficulty get-

ting from the liberals,
who presently are torn over the
Issue of continued participation in
a Catholic-dominate- d government.

DeathlessDays

764
In Big Spring Traffic

legal operations. Regulations under
the packersand stockyardractpro-

hibit commission men or their em-

ployes from buying any livestock
foe their own accounts put of their
shippers consignments! (This would
be ad offenso for consideration of
the Department of.'Justlce,)

"2. Certain ' commission firms
knowingly encouraged salesmen
and other employes to speculate,'
hiring such'employes at low salar-
ies wth the understanding they
could supplement their' salariesby
engaging In speculative1operations
at the .markel." ,

.This' also would be aaoffenso for
consideration of the Departmentof
Justice aad persons ceavleted of
these Urst two offenses te fcdatal
Ourf aauL 1bj ftnJuS

52-7-0 WillBe ProsecutedIn
FraudulentLivestockDeals

Flying Arrow

SefsCourseFor

Port Tsingfao

Blasted Freighter
Under Escort of
American Destroyer
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. W-- The

Naw said today the De-
stroyer Baussell Is escorting
the Flying Arrow to the edge
of Chinese' territorial waters
off Tsingtao in order to pro-

vide "protection" for the shell-riddl-

merchant ship.
There was no elaboration,

but presumably this means
that the destroyer will Inter-ven-n

if the Chinese National-
ist warships again attempt to
attack' the plying Arrow In In-

ternational waters.

ABOARD, FLYiNG AR
ROW ENROUTE TO TSING-
TAO, Jari. 12. U& Escorted
by the U. S. Destroyer Baus-
sell, this shot-riddle- d Ameri-
can freighter headedtonight
for the mine-fre-e Chinese
Communist port of Tsingtao
on ShantungPeninsula.

Apparently the destroyer was go-

ing all the way to Chinese terri-
torial waters with the Flying Ar-

row. For five hours after the
anchor was hoisted she steamed
alongside the freighter on a 350

mile cruise to the former base of
the United States Far Eastern
Fleet.

The Flying Arrow, blasted by
many Nationalist gunboat shells,
had to get underway from her
anchorage off Shanghai. Capt
David Jones feared her No. 5 hold
would explode.

Water used to extinguish a,fire
In the hold causedexpansionof the
cargo of Jute baled cotton and
caustic soda. Her mastersaid the
danger of an explosion was so
pressing he considered It danger
ous to wait and try to get into
Chinese Nationalist blockaded and
mined Red Shanghai.

The ship's owners, the Isbrandt--
sen Line of New York, also order

" "'" S " "?" ... ...
SSL2lrL "i'-.L.-

SKtirne u niiuuuaiiiaii vuuuubl iucui
Monday on the l)Jgaseasoft Shang-
hai, her destination, from Hong
Kong. ShrlstftwrytogrearifhKI
ed at $10 million j fw u commu-
nists.

Two Ameriwn destroyers, which
bad come to the aid of the Flying
Arrow after the shelling and sub-
sequent fires aboard, were order
ed by the Navy to departfrom her
vicinity after sne was seawortny.

(In Taipei., Formosa, Nationalist
Cbjneso headquarters announced
the Chlnese'navy would try to keep
Communist ports closedevenat the
risk of further .Incidents.)

Six BodiesFound

In Burned Home
HAMMOND. Ind.. Jan. 12 v--

children were found in a fire-swe- pt

home here today and Deputy
Coroner B. W. Tidlaw said there
was evidence of murder and sui-

cide.
Four of the victims were Identl

fled as Felix Samas. 33. a machin
ist: his wife. Katherlne. 24. and
their' two children, Felix., Jr., 4,
and Phyllis Elaine. 18 months,

The two other adults were Identi
fied as Richard Norman. 23. and
his Christmas bride, Shlrlev, 18.
They were staying In the Samas
home.

The deputy coroner said bullet
wounds were found In the bodies
of Mrs. Samas and her son.

An autopsy was to bo perform-
ed on the body of Samai Io deter-
mine the cause of his death.

Officers said they were Informed
Samas and his wife bad separated
before Christmas and that the Nor-

mans had taken a room In the
Samas home on the southeastside
of Hammond.

Mr, Gletida Norman, mother of
Norman, said her stn and his bride
went to live In the Samas home no
the younger Mrs. Norman could
take care of the Samas children.
She said Mrs. Samas at that .time
went o work lit a restaurantown.
ed by ber husband here.

Norman was a railroad fireman.

Trio Held I" Car
BurglariesTo Be
ReturnedTo Ciy

Three men., being ,held fcf .Abi-
lene, police for, Investigation in
Connection with." recent aUojbur.
claries here, were to be reWrned
to. mg Spring today by CWef of
rettce fete ureea, ana Hanger w.
V.. ttauM ,r T.aaaAa.

Abilene police arrestee:the, trio,
one man from Big goring and
two tremMoaaiuuMi last BUM fol- -

lowtsg a routine "shakedew" of
tee ear they were drlviog. Green
said be was kfermed the mehad
w" their Possession-- a quantity of
ctetteg and took that may save
eeeastolen berc.

HEUAli)

WomanAdmitsSh
Set Hospital Fire
Mental Patient
OnMurderCharge
DAVENPORT, la., Jan. 12. UP) A murder chargewas

filed todayagainsta woman patient who reportedly admitted
setting a hospital fire which took the lives of 41 women here
last Saturday.

StatesAtty. BernardMoran of Rock Island Countymade
the announcementand identified the woman as Mrs. Elnora
Eppcrly, 22, of Rock Island.

Moran said thewoman admitted shestartedthe fire in

SunOil Charged

With Anti-Tru- st

Law Violations
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 W-- The

Justice Department today charg
ed the Sun Oil Co. of Philadelphia
with anti-tru- st law violations In

the sale and distribution of gaso
line and automobile accessories.

Atty. Gen. McGrath announced
that a civil asti-tru- acUon was
tiled against Sun, the maker of

"Sunoco" products, In the federal
district court in Philadelphia.

He said the complaint accuses
Sun of compelling some 10,000 In
dependent service station opera-
tors In 18 states and the District
of Columbia to enter Into cxluslvc
purchasing contracts with Sunoco.

These contracts, the suit alleges,
require these service stations to
purchase their gasoline, motor oils
and other petroleum products, and
automobile accessories, from Sun
and to refrain from making any
similar purchases from any Sun
compeUtor.

The suit asks the Philadelphia
court to cancel these contracts,
end to enloln the Sun Co. from-
employing any "coercive devices
In dealing with its tilling ststlon
ouUtsvv iwWt;ij.ytifrip
f ifiM cult said tBat sun mami--
fartnroi if own Delrolcum' prod
ucts and iome of the. accessories
sold at Sun stations, but buys other
accessories from suppliers located
in many states.

Local Package
Store Robbed -

Burglars made off with several
..... nr iimmi alter forcing an
entry Into a package store at 805'

w irH rift last nient.
Police said1 four iuu cases m

.nirit. nH twn or three "broken'
cases were missing from the liquor
store. Also taicen were "-- ';

credit cards and a check, officers
said. - l

Another Tuesday night burglary
was reponea to puuee "-da- y.

R. C, Hoover, 901 E. 15th

street.' said tools valued at 175

were stolen from his pickup dur.
tag the night. Hoover's loss brought
to five the number of thefts and
burglaries occurring Tuesaay,

night.
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CAUIC'OF RUSSIAN WALK-OUT-B- i,

Tlnfl Fu Tslano, e

Nationalist' delegate to the
U. N bangs his gavel as he pre-

sides as January .president of

the Security Council, In". Lake
Success,N. Y. Jakob A. MHK.
htJd of the RufSlsn dslegation,
led the Soviets out of the Coun-
cil meeting after the council up-he-td

a ruling of Tslang to d(r
action on the Russian proposal
for .Immediate action to exptl
the Chines Nationalist deltga--

1 Men. (AP Wkeeheto,

e. iiu3liy&W?i&X&riKl&i
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her room in St. Elizabeth's
mental ward of Mercy Hos
pital.

The three-stor-y building was de-

stroyed by a fire which mushroom-

ed through It as palieuts slept.
Investigating authorities, mean-

time, awaited the woman's arrival
at Moran's office. They said she

would be asked to return volun-

tarily to Iowa.
Moran cautioned that a question

exists whether full faith can be

placed on the woman's story. He

said Dr. Werner M. Hollander,
Davenport psychiatrist who attend
ed her, described the woman as a
"schisophrenic."

The state'sattorney said Dr. Hol

lander said she was the type of

person who "believed herself re-

sponsible for all the troubles of the
world."

Moran ssld that the woman told

him In a telephoneconversation last
night that she set the fire by ignit
ing the curtajns In her room.

He said the first Information he
had received was In the form of a
tflonhone call from the woman's
husband, John, who made the dis
closure.

A half hour later, Moran said.
Mrs. Epperly called him In person
at his office and repeated the story
tn him.

rvmitv Sheriff Harry wein--

hrsndt. asilsnedto the state's at--

tnrnev's office at an investigator,
questioned the woman at he? home

- i .!... M ii
fo'qcjCthk mornlBi,g!v,

SKUNKS OCCUPY

C0RSICANA, LAY

DOWN BARRAGE

CORSICANA. Jan, 12. tfl - Cor-slca-

residents can't blame any--

hodv who turns ud his nose or
ven cover$ jt up at the town.

The place Is crawling with skunks.
Garagemsn PeteHook has killed

11 at his home but that didn't
eyen m,ke a dent ta tne unwt,
come new element.

Travls giu ,n(j w$ f.miiy j.ft
home Sunday. They haven't gone
bacfc rb9 0(Jor n.. .eepe(j through--

out the house. It entered when a
floor furnace was turned on, dis-

turbing a family of skunks under
the house.

An exterminator company report
ed skunks are under stores and
nMen(Xt , over town, u ddn't
know wherethey came from or how
to get rid of them, but a spokes-
man offered this advice:

Leave them alone unless they
bother you."

i

District CourtAt
StantonResumed

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
resumed the January session of
118th district court in Stanton to
day.

The criminal docket was to be
opened this morning with a mur-
der case, A special venire was to
report for the caso charging An
drew Jackson. Negro,
with murder. Jackson was indicted
last week In connection with the
fatal shooting of Rubin Moore.
his father In law. last Oct. 31.

The court exnectf to continue
work on the Martin county criminal
docket through next week.

Work On Douglas
StreetCompleted

Rasa stabilization work is to be
completed on two blocks of south
Douglas street this afternoon, Ci-

ty Manager II. W. Whitney said
this mornlnir.

The stabilization project had
been postponed several; times due
to unsuitable weather, but was
startedthis week. A sea coat may
bo added to the street later, but
stabilisation materials are' to be
left exposed for several days,
Whitney said.

Base stabilization li the mixture
of an asphalt-en-, compound with
dirt and gravel of the street bed.
tor, a ceptn m severalwcaes.u is
not, to be confused whb pevlag,E,
I KUUngswortkvi eityxi engineer
emphssiceaV . .'l ' i ' '
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WILD WELL-T- Ms ts view of the fire at an oil well in western
Oklahoma near Elk City. The fire still burned 'out of control,
many hours after it was touched off oy a gas explosion. Flames
leaped more than ISO feet Into the air, No one Was Injured but
the oil rig and equipment,-value- by Shell Oil company at $450,060,
was a total loss. (AP (Wlrephoto). .

DEMO SENATORS

Navy Chief Faces
DefenseRow Ouiz

. .

jJimmamMHti
Senate Armed Services CommlttcblSherman's nomination wilhout net.i.. M -

reversed itself today and decided
to Question Secretary of tho Na'w
Matthews about the defense policy
row before passing on Adm. For
rest P. Sherman (or chief of naval
operations.

Tho final action, without a for
mal balloL-revers- a, formal S to
5 voto on p"arty lines .that denied
a request tor testimony
by tho secretary,

Chairman Tydln&s ). who
had won tho earlier victory over
Sen. Knowland In a tense
argument, said he hoped Jhe ses--

Alabama Man Dies
In Highway Crash

GAINESVILLE. Jan. 12. W-V-
Newman Grady Mitchell. S3. Gra
ham, Ala., was killed last night in
a traffic collision on highway 82
near here.

Mitchell, his son Millard. 29. the
latter's wife and two children were
returning to their Alabama home
from Hereford, Tex. Officers said
Millard Mitchell slowed down to
permit a truck ahead of hfm to
leave the highway when another
automobile struck them and knock
ed them into a truck.

Highway patrolmen said thedriv
er of the secondcar fled the scene
and was found apparently asleep
in a muddy field some distance
away. ,

CommiesRounded Up
NEW DELHI, India, Jan.12. Hi

The Indian Government aald today
2,521 Communists were rounded up
In India as of Dec. 15 and.de
tained.

sWfTwMeV
v

OVERRULED

v , .v t ..TB ...f
d.r

.. .. ....l.a - ". " -
f "ng into tne,presidential ouster of,
Adm LoubDenfeld as,chief of
Naval operations.

The first 5--5 vote followed M
minules of heated argument he
tween Tydinga and Knowland.

Voting with Tydlngs;, were Sen.
Chapman ), Johnson (D.
Tex), Kefauver'.D-Ten-n, and Hunt

.-
-

-
Supporting Knowland.were Sens,

Bridges ). Gurney" ),

Saltonstall and
). -

Lab ExpertsJoin In

Attempt To Identify
Victim Of SlayingV1

Two laboratory technicians ol
the State Department of Publla
Safety, C. II. Beardley and Wort
Seaman, arrived In Big Spring!
Wednesday to help jaea''officer
seeking to establish the identity;

of a found dead
some 23 miles south ot Big Sprtagf

Tuesday evening.
The two set about to take .fin-

gerprints fom the! badly decora
posed body of ihe remains; and teV

see If It could bo detemtned exacU
ly how the deceased met witk

death. 'Tho ylitlm was believed
to have been murdered at leart

week ago and, dragged to the.
'

spot whero he was found.
Beardley .'and Scamaa were. t

return to Austin today. -

i
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ILLNESS, CONSCIENCE GET CREDIT

FOR BREAKING UP FORGERY RACKET

A mortal Illness and troubled conscltnee Wednesday wee
credited with breaking up forgery racket extendi-- " from Wes,'
Texas to Kentucky. ;..

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Klssr revealed hire that two menLeeii'
L.0 Maddy; about 50, Carlsbad, H. M, and Vemen AHen Maddee,
32, Seminole, had been returned here to face fereery charge, ,

after Maddox had walked Into the sheriff's office at Semtnete
and told a story of passing bogus checks in several states.

-- He said s doctor, told him he had. tueereutesw.arm ate wi,
have long to live," Kiser declared, "So he made a empee
statement" Mddy arrested,first In Carlsbad, N, bt, end re
turned to Seminole before being tent here, denied ImeHsatJoay

A total of six bogus payroll, checks, drawn on e PMaoetrkk ,,
and Ward Drilling company of Houston, a iWhexWe ef4nf f.
zatlon, appeared here In the early part of 1M. Others ,KeweeJ jp

up att KermIL Crane, Odette, McCamsy, Coleradji (MhA m '
water and In Mltteurl and Kentveky,,'" ';--

. .'": t
Maddox told authorities he end Mad-- V.' who ere I) istjwi A

Maw, went to Lsmeta end,set up shop far the W ptlissmj .

a thousand payrollchecks and eWng:e,"4d - beVefsm
renting otiioe space ior-- me ncinmit see tn, , y

Tn Ww( WpflHOX'

the chKki.Jn, Mg'Sm-mg- .
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